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AGRICULTURAL ADDRESS. societies. to the lat Iays of January antd Feb-
ruary. To remedy tihis in future, the act has

Tie annual meeting of the Township of POUTLAND beent tf into possession of the several township
Aour.rn. So1ETY was beld at spike's Corners authorities, and there is yet good time for lie
Jan"ary 19 1853, wh. n the flluowing addre>s was people in eaci hcality tu avail themselves of its

the advantages for the current year. Il bas also
Mli r y sf t soretmes been assigned as a reason fur refus-

President of tihe Cottrrly Society. The practice of ing to become meibers, that although the in-
delive ig prepared addresses at meetings of this tetntion of the law was worthy of approbation,
kind, is, we are glAd to obs r'e, on the increase, as the managemlent of lte society waîs bdd. In re-
il tenl to give a claiacttt antd uuî.lite.s to lte ply to this it may be stalethat t is very thfi-

proce.edings, %wh'lch they could nlot othiel% wise pjoýsess. vultl if not implo.ssible, to pleasie all parties ii a
.s , maUter of titis kird. Improvement in titis re-There are manry points in Mr. Carneion's very usetul pect rnay perhaps be required as muci as in our

and 1-ractical keture that have a general tnterest and farm practice, but certaitty il is rnt the way ta
application :inprove in rnatagement of any society to give it

GEN'tLVMIN -,-The indigposition whiich bas up altogether. The Reople have the manage-
hitheito prevailed anongzt practicalt faitmels ge- ment in their owi ha&.', as once a year they se-
neraly, Ii titis section a tie c-ouîtttty, ta become let tieir office-beare',; the tiules and regula-
nembers of Agricnltural Societies, i,: matter of tioits are subj et to si alterations and amend-
egset tIo the few of thetm vho etteitainî li¿h opin- Ments as the inembe - ygy thinik proper, so that
ions ut itte advatntagez which stuch ,(,viuties are pasi errors mnay be - iled, and progressive im-
captable of atfording. This intdipotttien is but tuo provemettt from rew suy-ice. of intlormimon, and
plinitly vetitied by the facts, thatî a bile sume of rom ptactical experiency, may be the resulf.-
the Ttwns-ip maintain io soeiety of this des.- Those who the most c' ily perceive the errcrs in
criptiont, lte aitual exhibitions of titOe wiieh do lthe past manageeini , ivould be contierring a
are suppoiied attd att.3ntded but by a sm l pro' benefit on the coutttr by heing present at all
portion of the farminiig community. The Coutity tIh deliberatiot.s and meetings, with a view to
Show, hteid itt the toth of Octber lat, altiotith secuire all debirable ame nent. Ot1 the same
a great improvernent on past meetings of the pritciple on which agricuhùral societies have
kind, as Jar as regarded hornied cattle, siteip andt been pronounced by conpetent autiority, to be
swttte, was qute a falling of ii many reapects, advatageoub to the farminig itilerest in the three
anti especially asiegards ite iniumber of agiicul- separate porliots of our mother country, we
turists t atenidance, and in the quaîtiity ui gratm, may safely admit they could be rettdered sa
dairy produ-e, and home vollett unfactîuaures, in Canada. There tIhe practical tenant far-
althougl the amouttt distributed in pnemimtns mer, uider heavy rent, the inan of science, and
exceeded the average of former occasionis of the the wealithy landiord, cotittibute ta their support.
kitnd. The olliee Beaters of tite Ccuiitty Soc iety, Professor Joinston, in his " Notes on North Ame-
for the pasi year, earnestiy desircus of a citaitge rica," says oi that continent that ¼"as to the con-
for lte better in this respect, aie nomakvin dition of agriculture as an art of life, it cantiot be
every exetioni in lteir power to awakent a more denied that in this region, as a whole, il is in
lively atid extended interest in the great work a very primituie coiition Ife also says that
of agii-utnra imnprovemet itn te several <litile koow ledge cf improved agriculture has
townshiitips throughout the County. It has fre- hitherto been difnused in Upper Canada. In e-
quently beeti urged as a plea fi nott haviigjoi.. venge, the farning ci.ss are ot, as a body, re-
ed suchl societis in limes past, ithat the piovi- garded with muei estimation by lte other clas-
sionts of the Agrricultural Society Act were not ses of society. They do niot assumie their pro-
knowtn geteraiily in tIhe cout,îy, and espeçially per position among a community where, if they
that section which limited the period for sub- o1ly knew how to use il, all political power is in
scribing as members, of township and countv reality in tlieir hands."
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It would serve no ý,ood purpose, on behalf of The pruceedings of Agricultcral Societies, their
the farmers of Canada, to dcny this charge on pa- exhibitions and competitions, and the public de-
per; it is to be hoped, however, that ere many cisions of their judges, have a tendencyto in-
years revoive a different account of our condition provo the judgment of ail attentive observers on
will be legibly vritten, more generally than at such occasions ; and to farmers vho are dealers
present, on the face of our farms witn the plough in live stock and farm produce, this alone is of
corroberated by the presence of comfortable and importance, as enabling thein e better o10 know
convenient housing for r.an and beast-improved the good and bad points of their ownî properties,
breeds of live stack, in good keeping-a more as well as those of oiliers. This improvement of
general use of labor-saving implements-more the judzment in disceiining the better from tie
attentint to a better systen of operations, and worse, lcads to an appreciation of excellence, and
the rotation of crops-draining and manuring of that appreciation by farmers encourages socie-
the soiu-all of which, agricultural societies, tics, as vell as enterprising individuals, to bring
wherever maintained, have been instrumental in superior animais, seed and implements withiii
producing. their reach. One farmer alone, 1owvever, desir-

In the following quotation from the same au- ous of improving his live stock, can seldon afford,
thor, it witi be observed that lie anticipates at in the present state of oui progress, tu purchase
an early day a better state of things in Upper and keep up a first-rate male animal - but in a
Canada titan he witnessed on his visit liere in locality where excellence is duly appreciated, the
1849: demand from his neighbors might render him

" The superior class of settiers, of vhom so good returns for money thus invested ; and at
many are scattered over Upper Canada, will the year's end it is an important addition to the
greatly faciltate the adoption of sucb means of value of farm stock tiat superior males had been
improvement as are usually employed byAgrcul- supplied to all the feinale breedi'ig animais ; in-
turai Societies." deed, few of the farmer's ontIays yieid so profit-

This anticipation of improvement, by means able a return, To cause extensive and minute
of Agricultural Societies, is worthy of our atten- inspections and comparisons of wlole farms, and
tion, and is a stroig recommendationto every far- of the valions methods in practice upon them,
mer, especially, if not to every resident of the and toson up the several results, duly reportiîg
Province, to countenance by his presence, and to thereon for the public information, as practised
aid by his subscription the formation and proceed- by many societies, cannot fait to excite er ation,
ings of suclh societies. To this learned and res- not only on the pait of those immediatey con-
pected author we are more indebted for iaviig ceried-the extmniners aid tlhose exmined-
thus pointed ont to os our wants, and hiopefuIlI the society to which ihey belong, but also iuoaog-
directîng us towards the means cfsupply, thtan if ont, the vhole neighiborliood ; nd in no branch
by a more flattering account lie liad induced us of their varied dties have Societies doue more
to abate our exertiolns. good in the mother couintry tihan in the degree of

The iruthof the Professor's remarks is verified perfection to which they have been main'iy iii-
in the foilowing extract from '-Scobie's AImanac" strumental in bnng the construction of ihe
for 1853, siowing the average produ.e par acre plough and thus improving its operations.
in Upper and Lower Canada, onitting the frac- The ploughis generally in use in this viinity at
tions :- present may have been fit iastruinents when

U. C. L. C, theie were no fields clear of stumps and oiler
Bushels. Busiels. obstructions, and even yet may bc indispensable

Wheat, - - - 14 7 for some portions of nany farms; but they are
Barley - - 20 15 unfit to cut and properly turn over the fti rowv

ae, - - - slice as required on clear sod land of an evea

Oats, - - - 25 15 surface; as proof of this, witiess our Counity
Buck Wheat, - - 14 10 Ploughigii Match, in October last. The plouglhs
Indian Corn, - - 24 17 ing to which was awarded the firs premium, was
Potatces, - - 64 60 eveni in the estimation of the pIoiigtman, very
Turnips, - - 212 95 bad; the fault evidently was not his, but that of
It is difficult to acount for the smallnes of lis lte impleinemt ; each furrow sice standing

aierage yield per acre in any other way titan by nearly upright, with an open space between
admitting that the average of our farming practice them; whille ail admitted the workmant under-
is bad ; or by libelling our climate or soil, if not stood his business well. One good result is
both, and assertîng that in one or both lies the hoped froin that day plouging, as the farmers
deficiency-and this allegation is annuaihy refut- there generally agreed that we have nuot the
ed in the abundant crops raised by the skilful right sort of plougis for good work in clear fields
portion of our farmers thro.ughout the Province. and doubtless many wili turn their attention to
The traveller very often sees, in the most fertile quarters in which they may be found
and best cultivated parts, strkini illustrations of The absence of a good plough factory, withinthe differeice betweeni tie gond farming and the ias reaa canveient dlistdîice, lia nîhay retdrded our
bad on adjoiinr lots of nearly equal virgmn quahi- progress hereabout in ploughing ; if we had
ty ; the onîe farmàer rendered prosperous aid afflu- j some of tie plouglhs made by the Messrs. Mac-
ent by the luxuriance of bis crops, whihe his Sherry, near Queenstoi, or by the Messis. Mc-
neighbor, i poverty, blames the climate and Tavish, of Bowmanville, the workmanisihip at
soil. our ploughing matches would soon show a dif-
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ferent finish. That these remarks on the plough association, which is desigund to be instrumental
makers and ploughs stpplving tihis sec tion of in disseminating a spirit of imjprovenent.
the country for some time back, may not appear The meeting was verv attentive during theunfounided, It may as weli be stated that iiayiv
faimers have, dnrinz the last season, matle great delivery of the address, and the proeedins
exertion to find in Kingston or the surottinii highly satisfactory to all present. Thanks wero
townhips, a hu a ra i then voted unaimously to Mi. Cameroi for the
gular tiurrow she, nuearly 6x9 or 7x10 inches, pains taken by him ii visitin±r the meeting, and
a1fnring the sanme properly over close agas the practical character of the lectmne which

the preceding one at the desired angle of 45 lie had dehvered, and the meeting adjourned.
degries, leavsng eaci exposed face to neasure J. SPIKE, President.
nearly tie saine, say six or seven inches. Sorme- A. S'Ime, Secrelary.
thing inear tiis is inisisted on ut piough'ng
matches, and should any vender of ploughs CULTIVATION OF THE GRAPE.consider hinself wronged by these remnarks, or
deein tien untrue, lie will be entitled to reason'-' Il the last number of the Plough, an interest-able salislaction, as well as an> increasedl denand
for his ploudhs, or lits giving plnof tiat they are ig description is given of Dr. Underhill's vine-
fit to do the work as required. The deci.ion of yard, hie largrest in the State of New York, near
jusiges in awardinsg premisms for the best ploighs Sing Sing, on the Hudson. It consists of about
ai societies' exhibitions, witiouit aiy trial of Ihe 30 acres; three-fourths are planted with the Isa-work they are capable of pesformig. nay some-
times iasppen to be riglit, ansd inay albo often bella, the remainder with Catawba, Alexanidria,
happen to be wrow ; the surest test of tIseir Noiton's Suedling: or Ladiy Grape, Early Black
goodness is a trial in the ground by a conpetent or York Madeira, Croton Clister, &c. The Doc-
ploughman, and a steady teain ; and so olten aso
miiistakes ut this kind are miade, iinjustioc is done t r, after careful and numerous experiments, has
to the m.ore deservinsg rnechanie, tIse sale of ie arrived at the conclus.ioi that the Isabella is the
imilerior article is proI(oted, and that of the su- oily kind admiiittiig of safe and profitable culti-
peior is disountenasnced. And this isjustice is vation in open viueyards in the northeri States.nlot only Ilhe baJ consegnence of thee erronieous
deot o ns bploghsseyence ao miead frmeus The Catawba is ain excellent variety, but it willdciiussiý u p)IOug-î1-liey aiko misiead faineis
t0 plichase the worse instead of the better irm- not propeily sipeii in mcre than nue year out of
pleumeit ; and have a tendiency to lessen tie thrce. It is stated thiat the Doctor's vineyard,
conidence of both nechanies and farmers in the which is favorably sitiated as regards the Newpros'eedissgs of such societies. The orderin of r
pionghs froim a great distaice, althioughih York arket, is far moie profitable than if plant-
a better alterinative thai to continue tie use of a, ed with tIse best orts of apples and other fruit;
bad onie, is by no inleais so safe for tihe fariner as and the cuitivation, manuring, gathering and
a home suppily, il eqnal'y good, because wlheie iarketing of the produce are conducted on strict-
the msechasnîsical skill is wantinsgr to inake a good ly systenatic principles. We have seen the
pluhil inav aiso be wasnîtosg to keep li order, Isabella grape flourisi well in open grouid, in
shlous ld It liappen tu meet with ua accident ; froin several places of Upper Canada, and recommend
thits want of mechamucal skill, so muci feit in it to the attention of such as feel inîterebted in4is, neigliborIood, tIse utility of a society nay, possessing a good garden.
beounderstood, as its exertions would be more 'l'ie grape naturaily covets a dry, varm soil,
elheacious Io supply tIse want, tian would in if a loose linestoie all the better ;-indeed lime
ddvlîiual elibrts. It iay be remaikea by some in some forn seens essential to the grape. It istlat as oui soeseties have been for nany years a capital practice in planting to dig deep trench-
in opesation, thev should before now have sup- es, and fil in vith fresh soil, ail sots of vege-
plied tis wanut ; but agains, how can practical table rubbish, mixed witi stones, uncrtueiled
larners expect to find their vanits thus su)pliedi bones, &e. The trellis system is the neatest and
usless they take some pains aund coutribute the best, adinitting of easy culture either by the
uneedluimeans to keep such societies ils succes- plough or ioe, and exposing the leaves and fruit
fuil oper..tions i wiici as is stated in the out set, to tie full action of sus, light, andair-points of
tlhey are very apatietic lin dotg. Let titis unow indispens-able importance. Ii both spring andbe remedied as soon as we can, by eaci farmer suminer pruninîg, "Spare the knife and spoil the
contributinsg ls dollar towardsthe society of the grapes," is known by ail practical cultivators totownsship> to which lie belongs, and another to- be a sound aphorisrn. The cutting away ofwards the Courty Society. Let ail attend their leaves, however, for the purpose of admittingmeetigs, elect oticers and directors in whorn lighst and lieat to the fruit, should be very eau-they have confidence, and under the iew act of tiously perforsned ; but in order to secure bunches
Parhsamient, adopt sudch rules and regulattons as 1 of lar«e size and of the finest flavor, it is ofto the matSjosty iay seema best suitei t proinote importance to keep down the number, by the
the great object, not only of agriculture but of, early removal of sch as are too thick and infe-
gen .a improvemeti; nut narrowly lookinz for rior. Larie berries can be obtained by carefullyan imninediate cash return i preiriun, but hbler- removing y the fingers, early in the season, alally contnibutinsg their mite to the support of an j the smaller ones found on the same bunch,
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CAVAN AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. may give me the least claim to your pardon for
not doing Letter, for not taking rr.ore time and

We have been requested by the Directors of cale, as 1 ouilit to have done, iii pepaîin this
this Society to publish the Address delivered b .address, I shah feel myself your very -ratelnl

servant. Atliou±gh, gentlemen, I arn lar frum
the President at ils late annual Exhibition. The oeing a practical farner, yet I assure von it is
day was wet and unfavorable, yet the number always a source of pleasure to me to tudy* V lie
present was very considerable, and the display scienceofaaniculture. I have been iii the habit like

of lorses really good. Thie shiow of sheep w many of you, of readîng iiewsp)apeis aid vanous
f hperiodical publications on diflereit subjets, and

fair, and quite an extensive assortinent of domes- i declare to you i all sincerty, that I find more
tic woollens was exhibited, much superior to any- real satisfaction, read with far moie zest, such
thing seen before. There are many points of tie papers as treat upon aurricultural pursuits ilian

in reading the matter contaied in aiiy mereaddress that will interest our readers generally. poliical paper; for mstance such papers as he

A D D R E S S Canadian Aigriculturist, the Genessee Farmiier,
OF JOHN KNOWLSON, ESQUIRE, ana the like, aiy of vhich nay be liait at tle

cost ot about hall a dollar a year, ani I beievePRESIDENT OF TIIE CAVAN AGRICULTURAL SOCILTY. it would be lo the advantage of every larner to
introduce an agricultural paper into his lanily ;

.. fLEMEN, - (For I behpvp there are no in tliese you leid of hie best sysiem of lus-
Ladies present, having been prevented from ai- baniy, of the best breeds et dillerent kimds of
tending, no doubt. fron the unfavoiable state of stock, of lie mtt, apprioved imlplemeiiis, and
the weatler, wiich is rimch to be regretted,) u Iaibouir-savimgQ mîîatiies for culiivaii- theli sou,
conformity with a reccntly adopted By-Iaw of and reapimtr the cimps and preparimir tlem for
your Society, the duty of deIlivering a writtenu market ; in iliese yon aIso finîd many valuable
adJress on bubjects coiiected wNiti the science recipes, I'esIdes numeious usetl and valiable
of Agiiculture, devolves upon me as your Pie- lut;s weil calcilated t) promtle economy, coin-
siderit; but 1 am soiry Io say that I come before toit, aind wealthî, amonigst those enlaged ruial
you very badly prepared for stch an implilanît avocations; therefore I would stroi2ly rocoim-
task. I niglit begii and tell you that I have mend every armer to subseribe for and read
been pressed fortime, ard makeoter, w hat may aiieniively, an azictillural paper; and this iieed
appear to me very va|id excuses, yet I confiess îlot preveit you liomn takii- a well conducted
that altlhoughli 1 sIould .e telling yoti the truth, iewspaper foi eiei aI iiitormation -beides. e-
and nlotlinîg but Ile truli, ties woud îlot ju.stify fore proceedum bither, 1 would beg lo be under-
me in your eyes for iaviiig negeeted a duty stood that wlat I have now 10 say lit ity imper-
which you hac. a riglt to expect me to perfoirm ; fteet and liastily got up address, is not uît iided
therefore, I consider it more crediiable to p!ead by fle, metely loi a imoimeit's imusemîeiii, oi for
guilty at once of a deieliction of dut% , rallier tha n nio olher purpo-e than imere;y illiig up a poriion
attempt ai excuse, and so tlrow myself on yoir ol the tine u thtis our exlhbition day. 1\o, eI -
mercy, ieaudy te submit to whatever penalty the ilemen, my desire, aid ni iiiention s liait îhe
Directors oi your Society may thinîk proper to fcw inits I have lo oiler, sihould prove ueeltil lo
inflict. These ill-digested and hui-ried rermarks you, anîd have the eFect o produciIIg piacutcal
I onily commenced to put logeiler last evJing, resulis, viz.. of promoniue your wellare anad pios-
and concluded tliis moiniing on tlie Show groui; perily. As I said beloie 1 arm not a pi actical
t herefore liai I have te say is quite an abridg- agriculturist, and ihîeielore my icmark-s iav be
ment and curtailmen.t of wiat I had previouly coisidered as Wolhy of but ttile reg.d. I cai
intended, so tait I fear il will hardly merit tIhe only say that I am piesumptuous enougl to per-
appellation of an " Agicultural Address." My suade nyselt tai a nhough not a piactical tarmer,
wiIl to selve you on titis occasion, I assure yta yei that my ownl puisuits <le not piecluode me
was good, but as 1 have before hinted, I have no ,ren, eiher r.akmîor n.selinl observatiois ninîg
reason to expect you to accept the will f&r hie ,dowi useful tacts coInîected wit h laimmeii- opera-
dezd, although I dare say yeu will agree witl me tionîs wlen stcli present thenselves conspicu-
that ''wills " are sometimnes loolked upon as ously before me ; and as I have frequent oppor-
favorabiy as'"deeds"; for instance if any of tuties of beconuîng acqnaien witih Ihe ,late
you were tu inherit a nice. hundred acre, cleared Of the markets for tarim produce, &c., I a in
farm, waîh substanîtial and confortable buildings, somne degree conpetent, 1 conceive, to imp.nt ah
·and other appuitenances, i feel satisfied you least a sprin/ding et uelu] ilormaiion ; besîdes
would think as highly of the testatoî's will as 1 thiik 1 am1 jusulied in beli-ving ilat you yield
you would of afree deed given by a friend- of a some share of your de:ereice to my judgmeit on
hunîdied acres covered wiih hemlek or lamarac these subjects, or I shîould nuot so loig have been
swamp ; so you see that uills aie ieally not al- hîoniored with your confidence by placmig me at
-ways to be despised. -owever, do not let me Ihe head of your Society, therefore what more I
Jead you to suppose that when I said my will to intenîd to say is meant for your advaitage, and
serve you vas a good will, that il ever enteied oflered freely and candidly. First, I would ei-
inte amy hlead to " uil" any of you a faim ; no brace this opportunity of coigratulating you upoi
no such thin'g 1 assure you, but my intention Ithe beautilul and favourable harve wihli wiich
was in all sinerity to impait the best informa- )on have been blessed ; onîe of the inest perihaps
tion in my power, in orer to instruct and enable we have any of us ever witnessed ; antid such a
you to imptrove the farms you aiready possess ; temporal blessing coming from the hands of tue
and if I shall be able to say anything at all thlat Giver of every good gift, dematnds from us all a
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pure " thank-offering" to IIim Who bestow.ý upon meaning for some of you, (not so strong as soie
us ail We possess in this world. Let us never butter Ive tasted in my lifetime) but be deter-
fail to be grateful for such favours, always re- mined to inake a good and superior article, in
menbering that IIe who gives thein, tan also order that the character of Canadian butter and
Cither withihold them, take thum away, or turnt cheese may be raised and established in foreign
themn itto a curne in',tead of a blessing, should markets. Butter at present is selling readily at
we fail either to appreciate ut make a legitimate 8d. pur pound, and I know many larners who
use of theri. Which of us can properly call any- have for years past realized handsoiie suns from
thliing we possess our own. What :aîdividual, or the sale of this article, even when it was but 6d.
what number ci inidividuals collectively, with ail per pound; they considered then that it paid them
Iheir skill, ail iheir gemus, ail thuir mure homan, as well or better than wheat, and why it vas that
power, can iii t uth bay thîat ,uci aid sucit a bainl mie attention was not paid to its production by
full or gramtîAry ful ot giain, or such a stock of a great many other farinurs, with equal facilities,
fine cattile, are their own; that they are able of 'seoIs somewhat strange. I would iext mention
theinselves, to protect tIeim trom destruction for the ai ticle ofpork; tiis is likely to pay Weil for
a single mo-nsnt against the power of Ilim who some time to cone, de-cidedly better titan wieat
in Ilis bouittitul guoJness pet inits thein to enjoy lit my opinion, and I consider it a niatter for re-
theni. Tie crop of wheat which you iave just gret, and one I think of great oversi..dt on the
harvested w.ti less huiry and fatigue, and with pei t of nany of our farmers, that they should have
fewer hands than usual, is both abundant in allowed, during the past summer the niumber of
quantity, auJ excelleta iii quality, and ail tIht is iteir hogs to bu greatly reduced by selling them
required to eiwn your wisites Il iledfard to titis to American jobbers. Every mielligent larmner,
poitiot of 3 oar pulductions, is good prices; but I by readiig an agricultural jouinal, and looking
fear it is ao.iewhat Joabtful wheitbit your w~ihes into the btate of their markets, &c , might have
in titis respect aie deztined lu bu ie.ahzed. You eaiIly foruseei, fron the brisk denand for pork
may, I assure 3 ou, fully mnake up your iiniîtds tIhat siice laat winter, and the probpect of ain inicreased
the days of putec-tion in the litibh imarket for dun.m.d for it for lunberintg operations, that the
what ias beei iit':eito (jur staple agricultural article voulti continue to ie high for some time,
production ; viz., whcat, have pa.ssued away, in and to conmiand good renunerntiing pices. But
ail probability, nlver tu retttîni ; cousequetly we whbat is the faut which we have eason to deplore ?
cannot reasoiiably look for much/ higher prices Why, that nany, very nany, more hogs than
lor titis article th.an we obtaint at preeilt, except oughnt to have been spared, have been sold in
ftom causes which would be by no0 means deai- their leain state, taken away from Ilte Province
rab'e, viz., uleiter iron w or afailure of crop, while iany ofour own farmers have notso much
im other p<nts of the globe, or soide caue which as one to fattei ! To be plain anîd candid I call this
wou!d etitail sullfering- or wait upon a portion of bad manaeernuit, or rather no inaitageincit at all.
our fellow creatures, soomecwhere and tlierefote But ny obs-erv.ationis in reference to keuping or
ahways to be deplored aud iever to bu desirud. being witlhout certain ainals, lead me to make
Suci a state of thiiis would bu similar t one of e'enî a more severe remnaik titan this; for I arn
us attempting to sit down to enîjoy a suip!uotis coivited that the most casual observer cannot
or dainity repast, while we kntew that our nîext fail to bu struck with the gross mismanagement
door nei;h bour was perislhîig ofstarvation ; there- oit the part of sone who call themselvesfarmers.
fore when we learn as seets now to bu genterally You mnay possibly sorne of you take ofence at
understooI, that the inhabitatîs of Europe and my undertaking tu adnisitur such a rebuke on
other parts ot the world have boeit blssed as your proceedings; bu titis as it may, what I state,
well as ourselves with a fair yield of breadstufis, I do so utder an honest conviction, and with the
we ought lo fuel tianikful on their accontit, as well intention of doing you good, and pronoting your
as on our own. While on the subjuect of tie w/heat temporal welfare ; therefore take it as you will.
crop, our iitherto staple fari production in Ca- For intstanîce, how nany occupants of farms have
nada, I fuel it ny duty to give you a word of ad- I scen within ithe last few years who would in
vice, for it is niow becoiiitg a question among one season have ant overstock of hortied cattle,
political econoinists whether we should mucit and at a tite, too, wien such were of but trifling
longer look upoi wheat as our staple comnodity value, while the surface of pasturage, and quan-
for export. I firnly believe, genîtlemen, tmat it tily of winter fodder was ailtogether inadequate
is high time for every farner to turn his attention f'or theit support; the consequence was, that a.
more to other prodocts than that of wheat; inîdeud great nany of them died fron starvation, andI migit enuierate a great number of farm pro- 1cr want of proper care and attention, so that from
ductions, any of which would iot onily pay you such lusses, such tkinning of the number, and
better than wheat, but would bu quite certain to the thinness of the carcasses of the few that
remunerate you Weil for the labour required to survived, the conclusions that were generally
produce them. I will first menltion the article of come to by tleir owners, (although very errone-
butter which not only at present coinnands a ous conclusions) were, that it was a bad business
higli price, but is likely to do so for sonne time to to aim at raising Stock, and so the following
come ; therefore let me advise you to pay more season generally found our perplexed and dis-
attention to the dairy, both for butter and citeese, comifited neighbours with scarcely a hoof at all.
both of which are likely to comnand highly re.. And then the same with regard to hogs; one
muneratimg puces; and above ail in this depart- year one of these men's farms,-mind you I do
ment let ne entreat you not only to endeavour, not say a farner's farm,-would be literally
for that word hardly conveys a strong enough overrun with the great number lie would keep of
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these animais, and when ihe season for slan2h- for sueh know wldc as bears upon bis own pro-
tering arrived in the fall, the prices, as might fession, Now ther w noihmu more necssary on
have easily been foresecn, proved by no insajîtat a farm th;an that each particular kîd of worik
remunerating ; lie found that althougli they had should be performed in ils proper season: such,
devoured the best shatre of his potateis, ail his for istance, aý atItendin l lte destruction of
peas, and soie other coarse grains, besides ocea- noxions weeds ai wihl trasses m hie summer
sionally fiiding ont .sone cracked or broken rails tallow duriing the dry -eason, seeniring tlie hay
i lis fences which easily yielded tu a litile before the grain vst commein es, ctlttiig Ihe
pressure by these gentlunîeme front witliout and grain as s son. or evei ba'/ore il is qle ripe, aeyt-
by wihich tihey founid ready access to ii fields of ilng iito lthe lani ur wel bor slacks In il- clear
«raiai, often comrnitting very serion, depredations, bright state a- . n ia dry, an il posible, not
liat after all they were by no lmean, so fat as was to allow it il rianain m iit ield mitil it is eiler
required for market, and vhen brought there wcealther beaten or biîms to s/tell oui anid waster
ouly realized some 7s., 6d. to Ils. 3d. a ewt. ; ihen when all the orraii is so secuîred, iîîîd him-
consequently he uas a great loser, and all owing self at liberhy o carit oui lis manture, andt sov
Io having too great a mînnber in proportion to his bis fali wieaat, and after that have proper sielter
feed, and at a time wlien prices were extremely prepared for ail his stock, to protect thiei i-om
low. Hlere again le as led to jump ai conclu- the inivieemtcy of lte weatiei, seenmg iiow that
sions in the sâme wav as lie had done in refe- a railfCn-e isi no lotier consideld a suticient
rence to his lornîed cattle. le lookeil upn tis protection aaint lhe severe blasts of a lIo. Ca-
tribe, in tlie first place, (and certainly with somne nadian witter. The tuinips, carrats, aind ian-
show of reason,) to be ait best but a "sinish glewurtzels intiqi also be seen lu tri lune, and
multitude," and tlie result proved that lie miust secured fromtihe :1wrost eutier il. plis or celiars•
have concluded that the sooner such a mece of then agait wet lite gocd sil:hmg lait y set
animais became extinet the better for himtseif, in, a pirtion of lthe wlater wnl be occupicd in
and niost likely for eveiy body else, for ithe fol- tktg produce i arkel, ptovtdtg such quan-
lowing year would be sure lo find hii ii lite lity of lirewvoodl tlat a poition will rentatm over in
opposite extreme, viz., wihoult one singlie grunt- a dry state tinti lthe beguiiig at least oi lte foi-
er to grace bis farm-yard orpremi-os ! Now titis lowing wintler, wîlî a datv now andct Iieti ot relax-
sort of mnismaniagement vas noihing short of atioi troma toit, speIt m ving reluves, triends
sheer folly, to say the least of it. ]lad lie, as and neigihlbo>t, and thus the rouianue oh ai l lta
3vould have beei more rational, kept eaci year a faîrminitg oitiiil!s 2ta teeattIIty oit, the e.\peri-
&ollerate iumber, and bestowed proper care upon entîeed op;loa 1:0t 1na.) catre la te be.i f lits piver

'Iem, how very dillrent would have been the ilat lthe seas loi aioe kiid oi work shat iever
result. encroaci upoi attilerv, and 1.esides alvays hav.-

What shall say of such fari-iolders as those in1g att ey to hi elar a;nIes and lai tn ipemens,
who have old 1ne within the last few ldays that to see that they mue it lelt expsa h lu ait sitsi e
they have not so much as a single pig lo put up weatIher, but l:tî in a proper *aaIe of peset valtion
to fatten iis fail for their ownt use, althoughi 1 under Cover, read'y lor 1>se w bIenever waited.
know that they p: all the facilities requisite Aflet Iavina lniiteato y- the ition.able pros-
for keepinîg a moderate number. I really believe peuls thatiuW Iow triat hlemsielves to my mind
that no epithet w'ould Le tee severe for thin ; still, for an inieased deiaal 1 or buCr and yerk, 1
as I feel relucait in calli, g them by hard naies, must also itielide thier produeCtuous ta) w0hici you
I will content rnyself by eivilng them this simple should turi t ur aienan ; utoi ttslance horses.
piece of advice, viz., that if it shoulid ever by Good horses aire tiemand i many paris il the
any chance, iappen to corne into their heads to Province, and their breedig should be properly
consider or decide as to whait class Of the human attended to by ail means; and our tiowni) ha.s
family they properly beloig, or in wihat profes- gaiied somte*celebutiy aliready for tIhe ploduction
sion ihey are practising, by no neans toimagne, cf ihese vaiiablea aiinals. 1îeep, boti for the
much less conclude, that tiiey belonig to lhefarn- carcass and fleece, wvll nu do bt yield a profita-
ing class, for sutrely to the ionorable tille offar- ble relurn; and 1 may niennion also anîongst
mer they have no prelenaions whatever. your grains, iat of vais, and my ideas of the

Why is il, I wouild ack, that one farmer sue- course now to be pursued as lkely to be most
ceeds so much better than another in his farming contducive o flie farmne-r's inlerests. is to portion
operations, whtere both commence with equal oui the farm into grazintg, grain, and root de-
pecuniary means, and r''der other similar cir- partments ii a moe equilable proporton than
cumstances, such as simiIarily of soils on their has itiiierto beei fie case in this townshiip, ap-
farms, distance from maiket, phy-ical help, &c. ? propriatiag much less to wcat ithan lheteitofure ;
Viat, but because the onie has had more practi- what landt you do allot to wheat, tii il it i lite best

cal e.perience, procceds more systematically, manner, and fait not to procure Ihe best valielies
exercises more forethoughmt, is more industrious, of seed, iiougiily cleaned and prepared before
.always taking care to attend to each portion of his Sowmiig; that is, suci a varety as lias b'oet prov-
labour in its proper season, and lte like, and ed by experience best adapted tu the soil on which
performing such labour in a proper manner, you intend to sow' it, for some kinds are suited to
while the other lacks ihese qualifications, and in iigh landls, anad otler kinds to low lands; some
too many instances neglects opportunities for to liglt souis, and others to heavy. And again,
acquiring agricutural skll and kinowledge, when with regard to the animals you kcep; let the
he might easily inform himself. Every farmer ntumber be moderate, not too maiy nor too few,
.should endeavour to acquire useful knowledge, but let them be good of their kind, and see that
for knowledge is power, and therefore it is well they are properly taken care of; and by followiîng
'worth every man's while te search particularly a-systen somuewhiat approaching to whiat I liave
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briely endeavoured ta poinrt out, I feel satisfied
that y ou will becone gairreis very soon ta a con-
Eidemable este .; for aie thinrg, your land would
not be e.\haustLd as il rnow is, ly constantly grow-
irrg wheat ; and by this course, and following a
systei af rotation of crol s you would alway have
that portion of the fai in whiih would be set apart
for w'ieat, in good Ieart and condition for suci a
crop. If I have been sonewiat severe upon
some of our careless inlillerert farimers, I assure
you I meant rutlinrg personral, and L wish ta be
unrderstood that, I b) iro meanis consider it a crime
for a iman to set out as ai indTflerent farmer whio
ias not been brouglit up a practical agriculturist,
or Who hias not Iai arn opportunity o acquiring
that skill and kiiowiedge, su iequisite for carry-
ing onr successful f'armîiîg oierations ; but I lo
coiitend that wien such a oie undertakes the cul-
tivation oftthe soil, ie is justly chargeable with
culpable negli:gence, ar crimnal indiflience ta
his material inierests, and that of the community
at larae, il lie does not eiideavour to learn from
and inrntate those aiouind hiim who are looked
upoi as practien ar ' experit rced farmers, and
wio would i willingly and readily impart their
kiiowlede to their iess iiformed neiglhbours ; and
the ftarmerrir is witely dioiernt in this respect fron
men in most other professions, for while ie im-
parts his 4kill anud knowedge to iis brother far-
mer, in order to imnprove his condition, and make
him wiser anid wiealthier, lie does not in any way
abiiige iis own mreas, or injure iis own in-
terests. . I have observed ; systenatic plans
are really requisite to tsuccess. Men who have
iot eiterpi ize to plan, will have still less if pos-

sible to cxecule. Few met do more tiran tihey
intend ta do, andi there ougit to be few who have
not anrbition eirugh to rouse threir ernergiesto ac-
comnphish whlat theuy have once deliberateilyplanz-
ned ta do. That man wio is the mere chiîd of
circuinstances, acting dily as ie is acted upon
by is necessities, nay enrjy a kind of Indian
tranqqility; with suci men only, the march of
improveireit must stop in its course, and society
fail back into a species of barbarism. That man
vho ains at nottiingir will certainly accomplisi
nothing. le that is content with a skanly will
not likely ever possess a neat, substantial, or
comfortable house. The man who is content
witi a shabby, li!apidlatel house, roofless barn,
brokeni do.'r fences and te busiels of wheat,
and live hundred of iay ta the acre, wili seldom
find himself in a better condition ; while he wiho
plans tu poazsess good buildings, permanent fences,
and to see his lands ornainerted with fruit trees,
ani covered with forty busiels of wheat, and two
or thrce tors of hay to the aere, with life and a
common blessing, vill certainly accomplish
his plais. Anotier requisite for the improvenent
of our advantages, is Industry. It is often liter-
ally 1rue, that <'the hand of the diligent maketi
sicli," and it always in Canada enables the dili-
gent to possess costantly and plentifully the
necessaries and comforts of life. To no class of
men does the necessity of industry apply more
than the fariner. IIe turns his own whreel of
fortune more enpiatically than almost any othrer
class; those gr'eat and suddenr turns of tortune
whicl smietines rmise or depress others, lay

quite out of his track. With firn foothiold he
climbs the ascent to competeniey ; or walh loos-
eied energies lie slides down the gradual descent
to poverty. The eyes of the master or owner
should pervade the whole estshment; tis
mind and his hands must be equally ready to (in
tieir appropriate work ; Ihis exaniple should be
such that no idier cai feel easy on tirs premises ;
Iothing more absolutely necessary than tihat the
farmer's mind should be in his business. Tiat
man who is above his business is in danger of
soonr finding that ie lias got below' it. Tha' tar-
mer who devotes his niiît and his eiergies to his
farn until il is so far improved, thrat it elevates
himi above the rnecessity of constant labour, is
the most irdependenît and eniviable character iin
our country ; iree froi te iesponsibiht of oflice
and the toils and cares of a profession, ie eats
the fruits he ias reared with more zest tian caîn
be realized by aniy other class. A good farm
covered witi flocks and herds and fruits is a truly
enviable possession, and lko Robinson Crusoe,
the farmer is oftein ' Mronarci of ail ie surveys."
I have deemed ii proper ta mention on this occa-
sion that il is my desire and intention to retire
frorn thre Presidenicy of your Society, so thrat you
will soon be prepared and able to select front
your oflicers, one better qualiiied to iiii the post
than myself. It has, 1 assure 3 ou, always been
my desire ta prumte the iiterests of yourr society,
but my occupation is sucli iat I am freqent:y
prevented from duly attending ta the busimess
and duties require'd of the President, and fron
performing it in an efficient manner; therefore I
consider it an act of injustice towards yoi to.
rernain in such a position longer; and it w'ould be
a further act of injustice, as vell as ingratitude
arr my part, were f to omit on this occasion ta.
testily to the foibearanrce and indulgence whiclh
you have always shewn to my may defects;
and it is a sincere pleasure to me to say, that
ever since you first called me to preside over the
society, and ta fill the responsible and honorable
office of President of ar Agricultural Associa-
tion, I have always met with the greatest kind-
ness from ail the officers of the society, and for
my own short-.onirgs I trust they will pardon
me. It is certainly a fact worthy of notice, that
the greatest harmony and good feeling have
always prevailed at our rueetrngs, and 1 assure
you it will always be gratifying ta my feelings
to learn that the same degree of harmony and
friendly feelings continue to characterize ail the
future proceedînugs of your society, and although.
I shall not be President, I intend to give it my
support as a member.

Before concluding, I would beg to remark, that
I do really believe the prospects for the farmers
of Canada are now more cheering than at any
previous period. There can be but one opinion
that this our adopted country is fast improving in
ail tie elements of comfort and wealth ; our
exports are increasing rapidly, and although our
imports are greater tiai is to be desired, it is ta
be ioped that the day is not far. distant wlren the
amounit of the latter will not approximate so
near ta that of the former as at present, but Le
much lessened. Our great aim siould be to
raise up manufactories ini tie Province lor tumri r-.
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ons articles, which we are at present under the some of then were readily bought up al good
necessity of inpolting, ofte'n ai great cost. By prices ; lte quanty of n.heat oi t..e grourd is
adopting such a course, by raismiig up Towns and very fair as tlu quality, botit fall at .ritng va-
Villages where varions descriptions8 of artizans rieties. I do llhttk tliat sume Of the samples
would congre.te for tie purpose of manufactur- culd tiot casili be beat in th1e Provin 1c; and for
ing thtose articles, we sial] ai the same lime be lite domnes.tic woollents, both as Io quantity and
creating a home consumption for a large portion quality, they have exceeded aun yttunîg uo the
of the surplus productions of ou. fertile soil. kind ever bel'ore brougit under our nonce on a
Witlh railroads, nacadamized and gravel roads, similar occason witi the towtblilp, d very
and other importanrt projected impovenents in great credit btil to the produccs oh tie wool,
prospect, I amu convnced liat Canada is destiitei the caiders, spinîters, weavers, and clotih-diesser
ai no very remote period, to become a great and or fitiiier. Ttete aie one or two rt marks
wealihy country; and il every farmer pursues a wlich I or rgot to make. Tie fiist has refe ence
proper ana judicious course, husbaiding all his to the proportion of lite governmenît grant ailowed
resources, ,uffeing neitherfodder, nanure,fuel, mo lte townîship, socteties, whici 1 iinîk is by no
nor any othter adjunct to iis farming operations to imeans equitable, bensg too siall ; su iintith so,
go to waste, lie svili materially contribute towards thiat iltese local societies are enabledl il nlles but a
britging about such a resulti, for let sotne of thein smaili atitouttt of premiuittb ot cea:- ike the
think as little of their profession as they may, ptesent ; titimg, ge;eîal , to.ne s.llteienlt
farmers are tie bote and sncw of the coutiry. comjpetiîon. Corid tee titltîip so Julie:s b
It is to be regretted that this day for or Autuint plauti it a positiotl et tle teto lies larger
Show bas turnîed out so wet and utifavorable, so aid a gtieter iumbet of ptemiuts, lthey would
rnuch so, that great iumbers, I am suie, have etfect rruch more good tliat cai be expectt d with
been prevented front attendiss, and from which ti.eir presetî limrited ineanîs. I amt wi ling ta
cause the enjoymeit we looked for has been admit that ruch niay be advaned lit ha'or of
conisiderably miarred. Howevcr, we ouglit iever givgto the Cuntuîy Societies a large slthare of
to replue ai any act of Providettce, wlici rules tilttente, n.'. itit a view 1 i i to g lte '.îry best and
all tiings and orders ail thitngs for the best, and ebiuest iuctmis cf lthe u iole Coutil> , iel iod-
to which il behoves us Io biw su bmllissively. icaliy, into one forus, and for mtelingletJt as large
This Show, I fear, will not compare favoiably in a ituttiber as posib!e of lie mnout t.ihliatl and
some departments with your previous otes, best iilurmed fatimers; but so far as mîy obser-
owing to the unfavorai.le state of lire weather vations have led me, I am quite ut opinion that
tirougi tie areater part of tlhe day. Ilowever, in lthe pretit state of societ3, paiticu.arly in the
let not this disconîrage us; let us hope for a better rear towistips, these coutiy meetin:.s do not
day next lime, and let us by nit meat. neglect attiaet to any exteti that class w'isic'th rut need
ho support as wle shoold iltese Agieitulirrail Socie- a spirit of emîîulation iîîued amon themi, but
'ties, vic,:h have been ite ineans of doingso much aie contfited lit a great menasure tu the leading
gooLd, and which are so well calculated, il properly laimers, aid men of otiet prosesions, meluding
-coniucted. and equally protected by lite Govein- a poilion of the puotet mt i tha re'i,.e wi. ltin
ment, to do stil more good every suceee(in a very moderitte dhstantue oi tire phice of redtiez-
year. 'lie Legislature i. now about to mnake vous. Now i am led to the Coiiction tihat the
some amendments in the law relatiing tIo these lownship societits, if placed upon a proper foot-
societies, and it becomes our duty to second r ing, are decidedly hetter calenilaed to supply
throse praiseworthy intentions on tie part of our iLs desideratun, viz., of bringing thiose- toge-
Legisiatois, and to show by our exertions tiat we lther iio mos require iîstruclî on, encourage-
duly appreciate tIre vailuable support given to ment, and a spurring on. I am sær> tu have
iese societies by the Goveriment. If you cot- to itfortmi you, tai ut cotnseice of (ia fonds
ceive, gentlemeri, as ito doubt you wilil, that my for tlie )ear being ineail exiasted, il e Ditectors
seeds of information have been badly cleaned, have viithrîceh regiet been obhîiied lo abandon

.loo hastily prepared, as well as carelessly sowu. lite conîtemplated Ploiughing AMatch. I would
I trust they will not fall upon barren grournd ; for, advise the inrectors to insuit îtle 'Sveeeiary ta
believing, as I do sincerely, that for the kind of correspond with some of te teighbotng twrip
soil on which I had to sow them, tey were the socieies, oi lite subject oi those resomons which
best which I could in my haste cull froma my own you adopteJ ai your la,,t ainutal neerîtig, in order
.store, together with a few borrowed grains which to t.btait ait expiessioi of opinion titteoti. Before
I have tihrown in iere and there; and althouigh partintg front you, I must be allow ed to say, that
sown broadcast by an rinpractised baud, I tin1k i is my tim conîvictliot tait tit rmtettbets of our
you will adirit that tliey are itot deficient in souc) do lt ta.ke as much itnitrest irn ilit Coun-
measure, so that allowinîg the light grains to y exiibitions as they ought. I leel satisfied that
perish, I trust that those which snrvive will take. a better attendaice of-our irmemîtbets ai these
deep root, stool and spread, and in gocid lime shows would be attended with benrelicial results.
produce a profitable return, or at least prove
geims that may produce a better sbmple of seed ; Tie object sought to be obtained by the pass-
and should any such resulits follow, I shall feel iogh by pade
amply paid for my lime spent ir sowing them. ng of one of these resoiuîuonte has beer provided
The show of young horses, mares and foals to- for by the new Agricultural Act, viz., that of ap-
day is ceitainly creditable to the exhibitors and propriating three-ffths of tlhe Goverinent grant
to the towns-hip ai large ; the few sleep exhibit- for the use of Township SocciCies.-ED.
ed were by no means inferior, and it appears that
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AnTriczA. S-roN.-Owen Williams, of Eng-
land, las int takeiun ou' a paîlitn for the manuîfac-
ture of artire ial stone. The folowing ingredi'nts
are useil iii preparinz it ; 180 lbs. piteli, 4.1 ;ais.
dead oil or ereosotce. 18 Ilbs, ret.ini. 1.5 lbs, sulphur,
44 Ibs. fineiy powdered lime, 18) lits. Lypsum,
25 enbie fett (if sanîd, breeze, scoria, bricks. stone,
or haid nmaterials, broken to pitces, and passed
throu.h a hilf-inci sieve. The sulphur is first
mTeltt.gl vith about tlirty pou'ivs tif piteli, afier

hvlicih the reqin is add, , thein the remainder of
the pitci w''h the lime and ypum, vhicl aie
introdi.eî'd hy d.grees and ! w!! Sirre,, and tihe

- mixture brougit to hoil. The sanl, or brken
earthy or stony naterial i; then adilt, and the
wholo mass wt»ll stirrel, an I tite deaj o i4 il. a
fit staote 1t Lito bi ilhe'iimiinto blocks. li order tg)
conso. .it' ! ks, po e i.tppl tthem
il the n is. The puientee ,ivtes also the pro-
portioi .,f t!e above miaterials to be used as a
comipnzitiom for laying pavemienits, as a ceinnt
for unitiin-Z Io eacl other bloc0kq of the first-named
compositionir, wvl tised for buil<ling purposes,
and a, coatinî fut bridges, the roofs of builtinge,
&e. T e artifieiil stoune iardens iii about a week,
whien il bi comes as sfubborn as eraine. The
composition iu rnt only a vety durable, but a
cheap oie, it costn legs to ereet bunihlcings out
of this maiev ial than from the commonest kind of
brick. A roadway, plastered with thtis material,
become.s a snuothi, solid, flooring of rock in about
ten days.

E)It ¾riculturist.
TORONTO, FEBRUARY, 1853.

FLAX CULTURE.

We have received of late, several enquiries
relative to the means which are being taken to
extend the cultivation and preparation of hîemp
and flax in Canada. Those wlo feel interested
in the subject, whici is one of daily increasing
importance, may rest assured that the matter
will not he allowed to go to sleep, although
since the Provincial Exhibition but littie lias
appeared in the public prints about it. We have
reason to believe that the question is occupying
the earnest attention of the Ministers of Agii-
culture, and that thjat functionary eitlier himseif,
or in connection with the Board of Agriculture,
iwill shortly adopt some practical means of facili-
tating this object.

The fact ib that changes or improvements, as
they are called, are being so rapidly nmade in the 0
United Kingdom, in the method of preparing
and maînufactiiniiîg Flaxen fibre, that a consider-
ablepractical difliculty exists in deterinining vith-
out further experience, which is in reality, taking o

ail tlings into consideration, thc best and nost
econonical process. Donlan's machine, which
vas sent by the CANDA Com îÎ'NY to our last
Exhibition, is among tie most recent inprove-
ments,and a mechanic of this city is constructing
a new machine after that nodel. Donlan's
machine ivill be thoroughily tested lere during
the present Vear, and fromn the deep int.crest
IVhich MR. WIDDER feels in the suhbject, an
interest vhich we beliee is equally shared by
the Directors of the Company in London, wiho
wiill not fail to inforn their principal commis-
;ioner here of whatever changes or improve-
ments may take place at home, we have therefore
good reasons for expecting, that before the
expira.ion of niany nonths, a clear and satisfac.
tory way vill be opened to us, in this country
for preparing flax and hcmp, in tlie best and most
econonical manner. Il the inean tiie ve will
not fail to apprize our readers of whatever comes
to our knovledge thlat is possessed of any prac-
tical importance.

We will conclude our remarks for the present,
ivith some stateients on the icultivtion of Flax,
condensed from an nteresting paper read by Dr.
Anderson, Chenist to the Highland Agricultural
Society, entitled ' Sunnary of Di-;cussions at
the Monthly Meetings in 1851-2,' which appears
in a recent nmiber of the Society's Transact ions.

Flax was fornerly cultivated to some extent
in Scotland, but of late years it lias been almost
abandoned, owing, however, to the low price of
grain, induced by the late fiscal changes, the
culture of flax lias been revived, and attempts
are beinig made to bring it within a defined
course of rotation. The recent nev process of
preparing it for market without the old tedious,
and sonetimes unsatisfactory methods of steep-
ing it in ivater, have nainly contributed to the
production of this result. "It may be safely
laid dovn as a rie, that in a country where labor
is dear and rents considerable, the old process
cau scarcely be made to pay, except under the
most favorable circumstances." Under the old
system of retting, variations in temperature and
tlie character of water and inattention to various
little precautions, which are sometines muost
difficult strictly to observe, would so deteriorate
the fibre as to render it conparatively worthless:
and if flax is to be mnade to pay at ail it nust be
vith the assistance of the new processes, whici
have been found upon trial more or lesssatisfac,
ory. It lias been proved that by adopting these,

nouiern improvements, the cultivation of flax has
n most instances turned out more profitable than
other crops.

I; las been usually considered that flax is a
reat exhauster of the soil, by extracting a
reater anount of inorganie maiter than most
ther crops. Recent practice, we believe, as well
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as scientifie researches,have gone to disprove this just conceive ll pissiiility of its jiayig; but if that
popular belief. . Dr.Anderson observes: is ai that is to be uoio, it can be nf o betiefit to the

" The chemical investigation of the plant shows farmer, heli aydeiîl pn is ail
that there lias been much misapprehension on this at producing only the superior qualities."
point, and that tinder proper management it docs not
exceed, i indeed it does not considerably faillshort of,
otier crops in this respect. It lias been thoroughly
established that, with flax as with other crops, the
principal part of the valuable constituents are accu-
mulated in the seed, and comparatively litt!e in the The present coilion and future pro;pects of
straw. Now, it has been foinnd by experience, that this pjl
the finest quality and most valuable fibre is obtained
when the flax is cultivated under such circumstances, wise regarded thaii as higlily .atisfactory and
iat ils production of seed is as small as possible.

This is effected practically by sowing close, and by
avoiding too large a sipply of' manure, wlich has the of progress. art rapidly UP
effect of producing a coarse and inferior fibre. If in ail directions ; the nldcr of tliem fa4 grawing
this system is purmed-aud it is manifestly that which
for all reasons must be most profitable-flax canniot
be considered more exhauisting than a white '(grain) ever incrcasing business. wlile scvcrai of Ill
crop. I am assumning, of course, that, as used formerly latter se
to be tie case, botli stra.v and seed aie renoved fromt
the land ; but if, as will probably bc henceforth prac- As tle raiiroad s"sfci lMX'umes devel)pe( in
tised, tlie seed be eniployed for feeding on the farm, I Canada, so wi11 itiw Alrcady,
apprelhend it will tutn out to remove less vailuable
matters than a crop of Oats, of bwhich tIe seed is I several iocalit;es, tle expL'ittre of a few
removed, and the straw returned to Ie land. Suich, years perseverin r indubtiy lias liteially made lie
at least, is the infereice to which Science would lead
us, but it woubil be mnost desirable to have it confirm- 1sert 1o blosso ti as Ilie rose. The fulioviig
cd by accnal experivent." lettcr, thieh we eupy froni aing; u iflle-

Souls of a me(liiumîi quality, sucli as are ncitatei cury, written b oli n Lviei o, ait old and
too wet noîr too rich, produce tuie best inlids of respectase hettlr, mw dl kiown Ith atiy of our
flas foi, tie better descriptions of manufactures. rete, is oe3 L tiile ofcix pyf ia y of a

Avery ricli o produces a ton luxurianat growt iinilar y th eiiii ait ie culed fron
and conseqeiily a coarse fibre.prese od ito ts

thi porio ofepn BrtsAiiacantbeohr

Sclwenck's patented systein iste sresasfdetin as haighly saiatoi av
airnady given a aodeiifie impulse to ehe cutiva- nowoowing
tion of olax, both in Great writain and nrends ai
and its principie is very simple. in consists in aPpliaices of inusie s ci ilwhiletioi a t heir ntr-

placing the lax strai i sinail Vals, in wl)ici il piîsîig atetilboonrs of fi Uni cl Sates. ctie

lion~ cînpeteant ~ lbrecat be ~ i h severa locliie, the ependibitur of a fw

is covered \vithi water kzept at a uniforn yempe ar- difperence in ifaor of ie ]alter al formderly

attire of 90 degi'ees, by a blcami-pipe pabý,ing 1 utamýiieud, Ilias uftcn.I iiee îîu&li o%,Ci-iolonkred aîîd
tiîrougi it. Tje lis is expobed to titis dreat- t blo aat d ole T h foile ai

Ment for a period of fron 60 to 70 t"urs, and
it lte end of edia ime, t e process of fermert Il'sent Canada s iipjJî i a poiion

fi-oz tue iiusk anîd ofier parts. "' vorabie comJ)ariZS0uim

t ioli espect te Schenck's syslem, Dr. An- of I the obriniiing of Ilic year 1820, the tract
derson rýeii'î-cs :- ofland on -whicli the t'illiire of Briîtn ow

staaxs for the better descrption ofid manufactures

Ther is no qvestion lit tbiî process is a grt d z e 'q iaaIo
iproveuent, ut arc o dottIat it is yet in is denote lie proxiiiiity of tbre.e mal tl

inf.'icy, and titat it is stili far frain iterfect. 1 happen slight. traces whiviî. the oi~c~us hiadll iii ilîcirknov cat a patent eor sleepi ng h upon a

alreadygiven apowerfu iple t o ecutva-

plan is also about br taket ouit, the îrcisiary survey of Ilic pinon 1invr. li Ill course
ecury, written by John i h Et'Lh Eo q., was

beeta înoot successf'l. Other tîrocesses have also be s partaal e settl ri, ; *il-Ililitioui, witkoniltat of
îîroposed; and one-that; of the Chevalier Clatissen- the iaeighlbouriI.toi- sis lias cuttttieîl stea-
lias heem ii'rodticedl te the pîublie tvitm grca flotrisli, Edly e increase, n ptcml tow Illen spot inih îlîirty
irid great restitts are expceted front il, but abich, I iwo years agro ftr, c m ht of Ile iineie h t-

must confcss, I do miot thii Nill lie rtalized. That i g grous of if tenlioa, Wh er C ie awn if and
paten t is for a method oa cotvfrtina fci iito a suta- atr o
stance like cotton, chicli is donc by a soine uhab fiist Tonsgips iiil Carpaa. inoal the
complicated process. Nom, if t.e patent lid lilwi t
for corerti tpse cotnon eihor ola, I sUonied have rrta tsT
derstond i, for thwat woud have beni covertip- fstafnds the Villavor of Braiptero, uow th e rer-
cap maerial ito a dear e by t I caniot sec iog detnce of over 1,00 miuiaht i>eris, covered (the

an thing is tobe fnade by cosvertinga der substance grutd I inca, ot t e u., an beigs) ith
mntor a erid o f fm 60to 70horas iuincrous Cnada shops, îaiuinfaetorit's, w'l-

of flax a e n li convert d 'tato tie cotton, pwr e an a i-is, &c., alive mvuli the pibiii tf fsiness, an d

tionis omplteand ne ibrecanbe sparted
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giving to even a casual observer, convincing
proof of solid piosperity.

" It nay iot be amiss to mention as a curions
incidenît, that in thIe suminmer of 1820, a colony of
Beavers, frigltenîed by tle earlir settlernent of
Toronto Tou shp, e-tablishcd ilcimselves on the
baiks of the Etobicoke Creel, on Ilie spot whîere
Biharmpton now stands but Ilie >oun1d of Ile axe
of the sturdy Pioneer soon disturbed them, and
they took ileir departure Io pails unikinown.

t Tie first appearance of anythimu2 like a Vil-
lare \vas in the vear 1834, when Mr. Jolm. Elliott
sold a few lois oif bis farin lor Meichants' and
Mechanie' shops, aud called ilte place " Bramp-
ton," after a place in E leland, near which lie
foriîerly îe.sided. Onîe of lhe lotsi was purclased
by Mr. Abijah Lewis, now of Cooksville, wlho
built a stor-e upon il, wlicl was for many ycars
the only oune ini the neiglhborliood. The store and
lot were subsequetly purchasel by Peleg How-
land, Esq., our present gentlenanly Postmaster,
and is nov Ile aite of the Post-olice and iMr.
Howland's store. About the saie time several
industrious m sechaies e-tablishedl tlcir trades in
Branpton, aid soon obtained a good and cou-
stanîtly mIereasing butiiess.

ui 1810, George Wrighît. Esq., M.P.P., esta-
blished the second store iii Bramptoin, and it is
but just ice to Mr. Wrio say that lie hlibas done
more by lhis enierprise Io eieoura2e tlie prosperity
of the Village, than any otiher ne individual.
By lis entterprie i buuidig anîd other improve-
meitcI, lie aî e teiiplo3 mient to a git at nuber of
men, and thus aitracted an in lus4 i us population
to the placî. Onse of Ile fruitî of lis enterprize
is the splendid Steai Flouring iill, wliich turns

ult over one huindred baîrels of ilour every day,
and is a geat ai i autage to lte Village and the
surroumndng country.

-Tlere are at present in Brampton, one Steam
Flotug Ail, une Founhdry, and a seconîd Iii
Comdie o!f civution, oic T1ina1iiî Maoluinie.shoup,
the Me-r'. Iaet , at whichl the niacline
that took the second prize at tlie last Provincial
Exhibition was nade, one lare Taincry, the
proprietor of wIiehi bein about to retire froma
buîsiness, now oHers it lor sale or tu rent, two
C Wock and WVatchl-makers'stops, several Wagron
and Cariagi maker, Saddle and Harness ima-
kers, Cabliiet makers, Clair iakers, Black-
simitlis, and Tradesmen of ainost every descrip-
lion ; ulit io loafers. 'Tliere are six good ins
and a Temprance iouse, a Livery Stable, Boot
and stoe uakers, and other lates of business
too numierous tu mention- but for wlieh I refer
your readers Io y our ad, tiîig columns. Tiere
are ilrec Chiurchies, fii e Clerymen, four Medi-
cal meni, two Drug stores, a Uook store, a Land
Agency, an Attorney's olliec, and last, though
not least, Ile lho.iros Al nam, just spreading
lus wimîgs to carrI lo bhe inihabitatis of tlie civili-
zed world, :mîd some parts of the Uniited Slates
-as yotr elder brother of Streetsville would say
-the savings and doings of lte iBlramptonians.

" There are plaies, u doubt, wliiclh have
advanced moture rapidiy thant BrmnIpton-thîough
but few snehi places conld le poiited out-but I
know of no place whicih lias increased in the

same ratio with such a substantial and healthy
growth as Brampton. There bas been no magie
in its progress, no building of easiles in a night
by rubbing an old lanp, which might disappear
the next niglht by a little adverse rubbing ; but
the prosperity of Bramnpton-whatever it may be
-is owing to ite in.try and perseverance of
its inhabitants, combined % iti the advantage of
its locality, being in the centre of a splendid
agiicultiual country, seuttled by an industrious and
wealthy population, and bein also the principal
market for the produce of a large extent of back
country.

" There is nothing very attractive in the first
appearance of Branpton, but there are some very
good brick buildings, and nunerous buildings
are in course of erection. There is not, at the
present lime, one house to let. The Village is
distant about thirteen miles froni Port Credit, and
twenly-six fromn the City of Toronto, and by the
line of railway about to be commenced this will
be reduced to twenty miles.

l i accordance witlh a proclamation of the
Govornor in Council, Brampton is now an Incor-
porated Village, the clection of ils first Council
to take place on the first of January, 1853."

SMITIIFIELD FAT CATTLE SHOW.

This Exhibition was leld in the usual place
in London, the begining of December, and from
all the accounts which have reached us, it scems
to have beet eminentl3 succesful. The vew
regulation of allowing Ithe ditTerenît breeds of
animals to compete ouly in their respective
classes, came for the first time into operation
aud appearb to bae gien general atisfaction.
So diverse in point of size, habits, adaptation to
diflerent pastures, elimates, &c., are muost of the
distinct breeds that it ia.becen fuund iii piae
excccdingly ul'satifactor 3 , if nul utteIl5 useless
for practical aud ecoiomical puiposes to class
them together. A llerefbrd cow, belonging to
Mr. J. ])unne Cooke, was the wiiner of the go d
medal, as tle best liefer or cow of any breCd;
and Mr. Strattoi's 4 years and ten montlis old
short horn or, gaiied the gold medal, as lte
best steer or ox of any breed. A gencral exami-
nation of hie anuimîail exhibited (sa s ilie Agri-
cultural Gazelle) resuIth in one unquestionable
conclusion, viz. : the value of symmiu.try alilAe in
oxen sheep and swine. The London Times ha.
the following remîarks

" There :.r. not mno e ihanîx a hil:-a-d ï:en bests
shown of a decidcdly scconîd rate character; anid tle
two worst of these are foreigners. It is tu be hîoped
that the introduction of continental stock at these
annual exhibitions mnay not be discourued by the
overwhelmmîng character of the couipetitioun Lo %% hichi
they aie unsavoiuably ex posed. Tley lave established
a place for Llemselves îl tie Iarkets, and our agri-
cultuîtisîs can take no0 hariî, and umay deiive Some
usetful bints from secing the best Dutch cattle once
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a year placed in juxtaposition n ith their own. Anung
other features of the present display may be noticed
the skill wath which our breeders, in each class, are
rearing their animais so as to approac certain stani-
dards of shape. Tlcir ui emîittimg exertion have
enabled thteni to get rid of old defects, wlich weie
at one time regarded witli favour, and so 10 manage
that their stock shall carry the greatest amount of
fine meat in the best places. The North Devons have
always bad, anîd still etiniii, the advantage in tiis re-
specti butit is woidelful what inprovements towards
the saime end have been made in other breeds and
especaIIly the ]Jcieoid5 and Short-horns. if any
olie waits an illustratiuin Of thlis, let hini compare
with any of the prize cattle, an olI-fislioied Short-
horned cow exhibited by the Marquis of Exeter-iiot
a bad specimien of her kid, but still illustrating by
contrast, the increased syimetry of younger animals.
The iost remarkable beast in tIhe yard is certainly
Mr. Iicliard strattonî's ox ; its stiipliness and enor-
mous size unite in giviing it an advantage to which,
were either of thiese qualities considered separately
it would, perhaps, not be so cleaily entitled. Among
the cattle we notice one rather siungular fact, that
while tlere is a fair show of West I-iglilanders, An-
gus, and polled Ga)lloways, there is nota sinigle entry
of Welsh or Irish. Ilow comles it thalt our Nortlhern
agricultursts, even fron as lar as Shetland, are thuls
represented, while froni the ricli pastuies of the Eim-
erald Isle and fron the hills of the principahty no-
thing is sent? The classes devoted to cross-breieds
contain soie excellent speciimens, and as these, after
ail, show the staple which supplies our market with
beef, they -will be examiiin.d with propoitionate in-
lerest. Among them ivill be found ee remarkabiy
fine steer, exhibited by M1r. Joseph Philips of Arding-

.ton, Berk", and an equally handsome heifer, shown by
Mr. Rober.Beman, of 3loreon-in-the-larsh, Glo-
cestershire. If ini their awards for cattle the judges
bave made any inistake, we should be disposed tu say
that it wus in giving a prize to Prince Alberts Here
ford steerwiiclh sened to us not comipaiable to that ol
.Ar. W. Heath, of LiIdlanmhiall, Noawiclh, standing
next to il. Earl3 maturity, econony in feeding, and
a carcase affordîuîg the largest quatity of neat dis-
tributzd in '1.e best joints, ouglt to be the tests of' a
god show of fat cattle: 'T'lhe judges point out the
finest beausts, but wnoiuut, we feai, the esstial refer-
ence to those other considerations tipon whiclh the
practical value of the exhibition depends.

In ihe display of sheep, the present show cones out
very strongly, and bore again, in all hie classes,
great excellence is attained. The Marquis of lxeter
carries off tle gold medal for the best peu of onc
year old Lei'esters, and 'Ir. Saiusbury, of West
Lavington, shows the best one year old Soutli Downus.
There is also considerable display of cross breeds of
extraordinary menrit, and to whicli some of our nost
eininent atgiicultu:ists have contributed. We would
draw particilar attention tu the peus exhibited by Mr.
G. R. Overman, of Burnham bîuttoi, Norfolk, and
ir. W. S. Stevens, of Galthampton, Oxfordshire.-

Onie point which occurs foi cibly to the visitor of these
annual shows, is the preference which the îmitlhifield
Club appears to give to pure over cross.breed stock,
notwithstanding that first crosses are of ail the muost
profitable to senld to market, that Smithfield is neces-
sarily sui plied with ai smnall propartion of pure bred
sheep, and, iluat an exhibition like that in Baker-
stieet, is une whîere strict attention to purity of bîood
is nlot requisite, and can be dispensed with. The
tendency of snch predilections is to shut out practi-
cal umlen froma the coumpetiion, and Icave it in the
bands of breeders and aimaeuragniculturists. The
club, it will be perceived on referetnee to the prize

list, gives no gold medal except in the pure breed
classes, and their money piemiuis for those classes
are on a larger scale also. There is an obvious risk
in maki: g sich distinctions with ih ir nîew c'assii-
calion, for they will thus be insentibly drawn on
until ail diflerence between their exhibition and that
of the Roi al Agricultural Society disappears.

The present shov of pigs is quite equal to that of
former y<ars; and the pen to w hici the gold nedal
ias been awaided will for the next feu d. s ucuppy
no stnmkil spqace in the attention of the visiturs.-
Those who cannot work their uay throuigh the
crou d to see theni i ill do w ell tu examine the por-
kers sent tu Iaker-treet by that erteilr/.;iig and
spirited agiculturist, Sir Joln Cuiro%. They aie
excellent of their kind, and have won lim no less
than ithree prizes.

To the existing attractions of their show we under-
stand that the club cntenplate adding next year a
display of poultry, which cannot fiil to be polmlar.
One of the snaller e ils of Protection was that it
bronglt into unierited contempt an interesting and
piolitable branch of rural indusiry, whicli being
neglected, our poultry becanie so dear and bad, that
w e lad, and still liaN e, tu draw Our principal supplies
of therm fron France and liuiixm

As an olihoot of the exhibition of stock, the bazaar
conitaiins also a great collection of agiue.ltural im-
plenia.nts sidied by the best malers, and two col-
lections of fari produce, which are of a remakable
excellence aind deserve the careful inspection ofevery
vibîtor. Ti, fir, of these is hy Gibbs & Co., of Ilalf-
ioon Strcet, Seedsmen to the Royal Auricultîural

Society. It is beatifilly arraiigid and shows great
care ii the selection of the specimens. The second
is a contribution fi on that valiiab e institution the
Royal Dublin Society, and illustrates the capabilities
of the Irish soil and cliniate for the growth of gîeen
and root crops un a manrier truly woiderfil. Mr.
Corrigan, the society's curator, has brouglht over
this highîly creditable display of fiarn produce, which
we understand is the residue o the society's last
autunral show, and is coniposed of contributions
from ic best agiiculturists m ireland.

DISPLAY OF 11tSII FAlLM PRODUCE AT THE
LATE ý5.IlllFIlL) CATTLIbLOW

The departnent of Seeds and Roots of English
growth vas very extensive and of a hih clarac-
ter. A novelty in connection therewith is w'orthy

of special notice, viz., a splendid display of Jrish&
productions, furwarded by the P d A 'iltural
Society. Th'le Mfornürg Ilerald anid othier papers
speak in fli ighest terms of the farmn produc-
tions of the Emerahl LIe, where improved tillage
and farn management are happily progressing
lin an acceleratinig ratio. That imost useful and
talented journal, the Irish Farmer's Gazette,
renarks ini reference to this malter : Our Eng-
lish friends have had now, fur the second time,
occular proof of the excellence of our soil in such
product'oniis; they have also prouf that wC are
not the inloient, ignorant people, some take a
delight in representing us to be ; for they must
iot suppose that lthe production of those fine root

crops are only to be attributed tu the great natural
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fertility of our soil, fertile as it is, without a cor-
res.ponding e"ertion in systenatic and first-rate
tillagec, anid the appliGation of muitable mnanures.
Inproved drill husbandry is no new thing in Ire-
land(."1

The specimens of Swediah turnips and man-
gel-nutartel exhiibited are deseribed as of enor-
mous growti ; soine of the retttrns siowing an
average w'ig'ht of 50 and 60 tons per statute acre!
M\fost of tlee ,pendii crops were produced on

f men that do not like to be put much out of their
old pace of mooving; this, coupled witi the past wet
harvest and heavy crops, proved almost fatal to lthe
Amîerican reapers; while Bell's, lntier tc same dis-
advantageous cir umstances, nas applituded wlhere-
ever it w nt. We aie convinced that its gieatstccess
lay much in its cutting, gathering, and laying down
tlie cut crop in a beautiftilly arranged swalhe without
the aid of man), except as far as diiving the horses is
Conceried, and hier tc driver usin.: a iait of reins,
aid stecring or guiding it like a ploi.:ht, soon feels
himself at hone, because thle mode of action is tho-
roughly tnderstood by hin. We are conviiced that
if ithe harvust had been as dry as uuttal, the Anterican
maciies would iave giained1 a fair share of contidencè

\y (ýa3 Dneuam ite larmers, and with somre improvements, we
as cilatat~îet an.i wîrr-oîtt, artl ruccittly purcita- are o! opini .i they a tli become a popular and useful
sed in the Enieuinbered Estates Court ; thus bratch of tnacitry.brnc ofmp macinery.javi cyofwili acie
afforditng ait indispuitable proof of wiat the natu- Mr. James exibited a vaticey of weighing machines

.i . for weighing all sorts of live farming stock and other
rally rchsoi of Irelandtcan do under proper produce of the soil. We are strongly of opinion that
matagement. tic titme is itot far distant wheii farmers will use the

In1 contection with this truly pleasing andi test of weigiiig the food for tieir stock, and lthe stock
occasioaiilly while growing or fattemg ; thus the

hopeftul state of thmt , several instances of far farmer will bc abie to detect the erro.s ie comtnitted
matnagetnent are related whiieh clearly show that ,in selecting or breedintg his stock. and the iceding
in sî'verai diirulriet-z of Irriand bath lillage and value of aci descri;ption of fairm produce. In fact,

wc were the molte impiessed w ith this idea ts we
draitnitng a rapidly inprovin. WTe regret thtat mused oi et the immteînse size and w iegit of the fruit,
our sparc will not admit of details, wiieh Couî' roots and plants, we saw on the stands of the eminent

seedsmien; and especially oni the produce of lthe
not fail of beit intere>ting. iatd int soie de n'ec Eierald Ie sent over fiom the Dublin Show, which
utseful, to nany of our readers. Surely old Ire- spoke louiet titan wo!ds tihat both ltle soil and cli-

,,nds, tme lie tiys d o îrate of ieland are all that cain be desin cd.
lands,"goodtime 1ay0no be safely said to

have comenced. Sucees hier exertions. With reference to the Steam Engines for Agri-
cultural purposes. the Morning Chronicle lias

IMPLEMENTS AND MACTINES AT TIIE the followinge remarks:-
SMITiiFIELD CATTLE SIIOW.

The yard adjoining the premises was visited in the
l.he .Mark Lane Express, one of the ablest course of he day b3 numcroub scientific and practical

agriculturalists, the source of attraction beinz a num-and best condnreted Agricultural papers in Great ber of portable steam engines at work, byite most
Britti.a, obreives thmat fte nuiber as well as use- eiient makers, including Messrs. Gar ett & Son,
ftîîuss oîf tire variet of machines, ani Messrs. Tixford & Sots, Mr Ilorînsby, and Mr. Burrell.

y The engine <f Messrs. Garrett & Son was shown in
agi ultur.l iupiements generally, exceederi ail colinn etion with their ve.y comtiplete tlhreshing mia-
pteviotus occasiots. The number of Reapini chine, to which we yesterday a!uded. The engine

I of Mr. Burrell was also siovn drivimg a threshigMachines gave an air of novelty to att Englishi macbine. The engine, however, of Messrs. Toxford
Show. Our contelporary renarks:- & Sons excited the greatest amount of attenti ,n and

>eritaps, lirwever, Ilte mnst strikiî ad c interest. 'ite advantages of the portable housed
Pcengine of this firi are self-evidentt, antd the itumber of

tpon I rimer sows vas in the reaping nmacines. them which ias been made by the firm proves thatTit' re was a gr 'at variety of I -des of catting, oach they are duly appreciattd. At the late Great Exiibi-
clamnniii mr init. and no doublt posscn rrat advan- lion dhis engine umas selected by the engineers of thetages îoi certain iturploses ; but wlich of them is lite French antd lrussiant Govermiaentts as the b-st shown
bist f'r eitog te Pri t ctops of Engtlatd time las and two of thei were purch-ised for deposit-one ru
yet i. irve. Firit Bk-il', on thep perf et scissor or the Conservatoire des Arts et Metiers, and the othrer
chippiîg pilnciple; Crqwlev's & McCormaick's, tIre in the Museun of the Roi ai Society at Magdeburg.
drawcut Vitih a si kle edge; I)ray an1d Co.'s, the Tie woî king parts of the engine are effectually pro-

th yan "r cioipptig plani Garrelt's. a conbita'ion tected uiein at work from tie desîruit tive grit andof the ctp ng andl chipprng priniples; Cioskill', ut duîst especially given out m mo,.t agricutltural opera-
cormbinati of the draîwcuît atd clippiig principles, tions. They are secuired froma the weather at allwih a lte serrated edge. Ail these plaIs htave licen timtes; and froi any inteifereice with lieir workingmore or uess nc d, anmd fn i to anîîswer in dilTerent parts by being under lock and key. They may be
deg-ees. Tite e!pping has ra ! the loinigest practice, nanaged by anty ordinary farma labomîer, with a few
and has retamect the ighest mer.t wherever it lias days' inrstruîctioni. They have uprigit cyliinders, this,comne i') CoImpelititn witi lie otiers, as the farmirers it is con1tcided, beiing the best position to ensure thereruire a reapig imachine-and io machine can be cylinders not wearing oval. as is the case with thefullly entited to tlie uinie, except it cits and lays horizontai cylinder. The " governiors" of the engiredown tle cropîr ir a conttinions swatihe, or in, paicels act m a very simple and effeclive nannre'r direct urpon
large eniouigh bfr 1heaves Thuis tht succcss of such the lrottie valve. and fr. i ti irarrangemncit cannotain iitIplemîtent vill not be depenîdent up11on the activity well be put out orf oder. Te boiler is m.de ofLow-.
and mluiscular sticngtîh of labouiers, who arre a class moor iron, aud hs water-space flues leading from
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the fire-box and returning through lap-welded iron business of the meetin . We are happy to add, that,
tubes, unis avoiding immediate contact of flic tubes generally speaing, his lias bien quite wuoith of the
witlh the lire. The total weight of a six horse engine, tcasion. hideed, in onie or t.wîo poiits, the Commiiit-
mounted on four wlhet s,is Lut 54 cwt.; the consnip- tee have taken a line of theii onn, that the xp ri-
tion of coal does not exceed the extraordinary low ence ofseason after se.ason gives )et nore to ileir
amount of5 cwt. per day of ten hoturs. Everý precau- credit. TIhe classifictit n of tle se% rail Lree.!s o-f
tion is adopted, by ineatns of "spark traps," to avoid an1imals, for insance, just adoi ted by hie brit field
accidents from flying sparks. Fw questions are of Club; ant', above -.ll, tLe Introduction of prizes for
greater interest to the agrieultiurit tian the applica- poultiy; a stop worthy of all con.nieidattiin, and
tion, in as simple and ccoin, mical a manner as pos- full wed again ly both the Sm:thIie:d Chî.b and the
sible, of steam powe; to the va ied opeiatiot.s of the Ro) al Agric.ltural Society ofEngland.
farm ; and it is pleasing to find the ener2ies of flic Te grand mistake, we repeat, and it might havemost eminent agrictilluial macbinists devoted so anmta e w emrethatactiot iir..
strenuously to the subject. been a dat'i one, v. litting [lie atatiois if Bir-

niiiham in direct rivalry n% ith those of Siith'fi Id.
'l his should never have been, aind, as we truîit, n% i l

THE BIRMINGIAM CATTLE AND POULTRY 'lever occur agaitin. Thie esuit of the last week, imust
SII0 \. satisly eeiybody as to t.e error of suich a coîmîse.

* j The Birmingham Management saw nuany a new and
The fourth annual exhibition took place in god naime n their catalogue, anid naiy a fresh face

ii their Iall, which tley ever wouîld have seen nder
Birmingham, the week after the Smithfield Ex- foi mer circunistances. Moreover, for the q-lity of
hibition, and was, as might be expected, more tlic Exhibition, as wîell as for the izencial stccess of

1 the meeting, that now over. we are assmred, fai <xcels
successful than any of its predecessors. 1n any of its predecessors 'I lie old supporters of' the
order that our readers rnay be put in possèsion Society, iowever, have litt.e to complain of irot
of what is doingy ini ibis important depatmeit of this introduction ni iew blond ; they have faitly held

o their own, and il somte instanices, as hairly heatteni
husbandry, in the old country, we subjoii, w'ith- opponents that came against tlem in ail the flushi of
out cuitailment, an ably, and we doubt lot, im- recea- trmmph.
parliaily written article frotm the Mark Lan 'This is the case with the short hornis, as a class

decidedly superior to any in the yaid. Mr. Strat-
E i:press of December 20th: ton's beast, which last we k took rte gold nedal at

. Smithfield, and was pronounced fliere a v rvi perfectWith an extraorinary want of discretion in the animal, succumbs here to one of Mr. Drakcef: d s of
management, the Birmingham Cattle Show lias lith- Coleshill. They are both veiy fine sptecimens of therto been made to clash vith that of the -mithield i breed, and many a good jtudge has been puzzled to
Club. The natural cons< quence of thîis airaigement decede betweeni hem. At fisst vne ight he inchned
wvas to give somethmiiiug of a local anid confinied char- to favotur Mr. Stratton's, and t question whnetheracter to the exhibition ; never, in fact, util this sea- Smithfield lias in reain heen beaten. 1I1s iz the
son was the meetig here allowed anything like full larger as vell as the older beast. aiid it is difli .ult
justice being done to its merits and capabilities. iideed to finii failt vith hîim. The other. if not qite
There aie few towns, be it remembered, with botter so showy, will wel1 bear the test of close examination.
recommendations for a display of thi kind tian Bir- 'The mote yoti look at hini, the more yotu like hin ;
iingham. Famously situated, alnost in lthe hteai t woniei fully level and evein as lie is from end to end,of maiy of those counties renowned for their scveial it shal not be for us to dispute the correcti:ess of ftlebreeds of cattle and sheep, as well as fed by iail fron awald.nearly every quarter more distanît, thesuccess ofsuch tr,,

a show could scarcely be questioned. Further than il the short olrn cows 3s. owiieley takes the first
this, the hall devoted to the exhibtion is nîow, porhaps, ptize anid gold nîedal of the show. TIais gelitman
the best in Eiglatic; it is certainly the best we ever lias iow became fimous for his cows, as Muit1ieî:s bis
visited. Spacious, lofty, and adiirably antangedi suciess aI Lewes this year. Ilhe ote lie nuw txii-
with the most peleet ventilation and gereral com- bits wil' only add tu -is repute as a.ide ; gh, Yas
pleteness of detail, it becomies a pt!easuire indeed. d'scr% edlv the picked aJmaal of thc w hO.L 3 d.
rather than the hard labour of too mnany of tiese Somte furtlier entris froua Mr. Stratton, Mi. Wilcy,
gatherings, to inspect the different varieties of fle-sh Bk im, aid otlher noted short horn bteedes, ci i-
and Iou 1 bi ouglt together ii compett ion. Tie en- bute to make up a display of sbiurt ioiun iattlc tlat
thusiast vill get a fair titin at every nuimiber in the las seldom been surpassed.
catalogue witliout that senfc of fatigue and oppres- 1 It is not our purpose, nîor would time admit of our
sive licat which so often lias daniped his ardour and goinî2 througli the i"le if the chuiîses. We mayloft lis duties .finisheod. The mere lotuuiter, on the note, however, ilat th ilereifords, if lot lierhalis in
other hand, lias equal reason for a viit; sdhoulîd lue any way disputing the place with the short horîis,tire on that minute examination of stall after stall, wire generaily gond ; but they are naot so nuich at
he will find at one end of the hall a most convenient houme luere anîd soi, not quite so generally appreciated.
resthig-place, openiig and fashnioîei like a stand on Of the Devons there vas not a strong critry, il nay
a race-couise, and affoidiig a capital view ofthe bu from the same cause; still, in whabut were shownl
whole yard. If le r-quire yet more bubstantial re- there vere somne verv "t specimnos of Ite pire
freslhment, lue can here commiand it; lunch (f ever'y bre d; Lord Leicesies, who took the first aId s. cod
kind is now provided, althoigh the caterer is of too prizes in oxein, wiltitiig the forisur vith nue of Mr.

enteel a turn to deal im beer I-ralher a stranlge 'pro- George Turnie's own sort. The cene ial charactir of
hibition, conisidering time and place, and, as we take tle sho, neverhlelss, does îot so much depend On
it, altogether a mistake. the actual purity of thle stock as a distinct breed, as

The town of Birmingham, then, lias in itself, to it dnes on their utility and iiitess for those districts
begin with, almost every essential for a show of the from wlsici tii classes arc chiefly filled. Th:-s is os-
kind just tlere. Nohing more wvas wantig thai pecially remarkable in the slieep, of which ti e South-
judicious management to direct and carry out the downus have very decidedly the call; but even thesa
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have iarely the thorough-bred look we are accustom- lscarcely say-in thebest spirit and vith the best in-
ed to tri Bake'r Street, and at the exhibitions of the t tention. If we have niot dune full justice to this
Royal A gricultural Society. 'l lie crosses fioin tlcm , i.ihly piized foNwl c shall bc only glad to bc better
4the Shropshire ' and others - inay aither bc taen infoilned. Many, as %tell as ourselves may not be
as hie great fea ture in the sheci ; the Leicesteis. above theadvice. As it is, %te give the grcatest credit
with one or Iwo exceptions, making but a poor stand. tu Birmiinghan lor haviig first iitroduiced sutI h a fea-
We certaiiiily expected to have scen a better show of turc into agricultuial exhibitions. It nust-it lias-
themt. i not only wonderfully iiproved and circulateti our

Of' pig. fat and breedin-, the entries were nume- best breeds, but it lias aiven the ladies a direct inter-
rous, anidalniost ail excellent. li both these divisions est in these s.:ows they neter had before. It is on
Nir Jout Ctoirov exhioited to great advantag.', witl these two poilts Ve join issue-Is the Coclin-<lhina
lits Abortiild improved pig. The best test for the fowl such an iiipiovemeiit on other sorts as to rank
fat pigs wats the eagernebs wiih which they were him, perhaps for a very long day. far beyond I the
bougIt up, at wouderfil advance on the pric of las, poeket-mnoney " ofour wives and daugbers ?
year. lI fict the sales generally were good ; and
wh n We left there vas little prime stock in want of
Utvers. Il the small pigs for breeding we especially OXFORD COUNTY-ITS RAPID PROGRESS.

connmend two lots, .ett by Mr. Leigh Clare, of Bris-
tol, on" of which obtained the first prize and niedal. Il our last rinmber we noticed the publication
Ttey weie a very ine sample of the improved Es- of the " O.xford Gazettcer," a highly creditable
sex. T otighi hi-re again, in the pigs of Birmngham.
purity is tnt generally bowed down to-at least a work, showinig in the moit iIdisputable manner,
titi staaLiid of profitible excellence. But, alter al by statitical returnis, the rapid and healthy pro-
I.e greaît -treigtli the Birnintham show is ceni- gres w'hici is makiig i tat pioductive sectiontred in the pauithry. For one mai in a railway car-
ring - or a coffee-ioon that intodItced liinseli with an of Western Canada. We are tempted to make
ob~eevation teluchg the points of a short-horn, or roon for the follov:ing atticie in a recent nurnber
the ila otr of a soth-down, twenty were learned in o t
Cochm C'hiinas. Country clergymen, ruse in urbe of the British American, publisied at Wood-
citiz--ins, eluerly gentlemen gaii. on thteir own ac- stock, that our readers-particilarly those inthe
colint, atnd s'rpli gs aried with unlimited orders, Old Country-may see that tiis P.-ovince holdsw'ere all imtent on Cochii Chinas. It was not the
cattle show-tle granid attraction was lite " Cochini out strong induecinents to ail classes of indus-
Siho%%." Witi the Biriuiiltan Society test, the trious and respectable settlers, where they may
cldit of havi' first called a'tnti it to a braich of aciieve an honorable itdepeudence aîd avoid
breeding so lot'g and so stianglýely nelre.By aciv> nhnrbemdpnec n vi
its influence the differeit varieies of doieslic bhld,, those iumerous drawbacks, which are more or
liâ',te bel raitsly . iir ,ctl: and, apropiiaiely less ntecessaîily incidental to ail stiictly new set-e;îoq:gil a' tItis l:îst exhbitionitlucre wvas stich a dlis-
plav ofîoultry as never before was gathered together. tiements. In this age, and in a yonng, rising
Dirking, Game, ay, IIamburg, iigens, turkeys, country, the results which under a former state of
geese aid ducks of alnost every kiown kiid, were li =- in lite old states of Europe, wouid havetiere, to be rewarded accoiding to their sevetal thigs
mlerits. And extraoinditiary metit tlere was, too, in required centuries to develope, are successfully
every C'als ; but still it was of bat secondary con- worked out in a single generation.sideat lion. Tie mania-and it is now nothing sho rt
of a mama--tuns oit lte Cocin-China. We hear Tie rapid growth of maniy of the western towns of
coutonly enugh oif fify or sixty guinea being .lte neigibormttg Union, lias calied forth expressions
askedi a'l givei lot a lot of four bilds; and we in- of wonder froin the tourist, and the columns of many
qîire in soite igorance may bc, can this b. warrant- an Englisi publication have blazed forth the almost
ed ? Wiat sulper.o.ity has lite Cochii over the m gic creation of whtat are now densely populated
Dorking or Gatie fwil? IIis appearance, for onte cities and mîercantile marts.
P-it. l: deid dly agait im ; nu nue ve shnuld The growth of American towns is probably beycnd
fancy, wnou:d ever îittempîit to rate the Coebia os a pirecedet in the atnals of civilization and population;
ht'ii e bird. Thse tw bi eds n e iaejast natimîed lit wiet we take all tihings into consideration, the
as uecl as lii other't',-, are in titis respect itfitite.y natur uf the people, lteir speiculative propens'ties
befie imtî. is it in flavour ? Il ere, agai, w e qtues- and love o! ciange, acting on the raw material of a
tion Ve-ý imluchtt wletlher lie can conliare wi:l the new cuntry, we caii reasonably account for this
Dorkinîg or Gamiit. ; in facit, te resutlt of our own ex- vondrous result of human energy. 1["or is tlie
pî'elce -Iiiimited, we amiliit-is that for lite table he United States the only place where the same spirit is
is bet'er crossed thain w he se ed up in all his nialive mtattfest. Canîada, thougi denied many facilities
pli ty of ize. li it this size, after all. that is lis which our neighbors posse-s, has not been behind incilef reec ·tittetidation ? WCe tînst not if wiith il imipirovemenît-even in localities where essent al ad-
catinc be opled eary matuity, and the hen b'ds be vantages anti tie ordinarv streamts of business and
de 01eed on as good layeis, lite policyof encoura- trîvel seemn to bc w'atting.' In 1827 London vas a
giîg tIi' b. î-d nay be adtitied. These %ery pointts, wildeine s, now il is a splendid town-a neuclus to
bo e'' r, must of tienselves tenl ra p idly to dimintish the indu-try of a rich, flotrihing country. Guelph
te exti as at " fticy " prics n1oV givent aid lthe in 1826 was carved ont of a dense forest, now it is a
s"oner ti - better. We uay then begin to consider town of ito tmean character. HIamilton in 1830 was
the tm as th.- couoiinat fat um-yatd fo 1; ascertamn how in population what Woodstock now is, while in the
ecilioiically they nay lie reaied. am hoV, in reality, inumbei of gond stoies anid private buildifigs of the
thy ai e appreciated. At piescnt the breedîîîg of tUe better class it wavs far behind our present conditioh.
CoIlit-Ciniîîa is nol, as We wotld sec it, the business Nor is it nirely in the set temuent of our country, and
of the faritier's wife and daughters, but rathler the the erection of towns and cities, that ve approach our
hîazardotts speculation of the deiler, or the costly lux- Amnericant neighîbors; our Edu'ational istitutinns
u'y of the amateur. Wa write-as we hope we need are creditable rivals to their more time-ionored Col-
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leges; while the pure word of Gospel peace is
preached in strains as cloquent in the back woods of
Canada, and in edificers as elegant in construction
and as chaste in style as can be found in any part of
the Continent of America. The Arts and Sciences
prosper as cducation exiends; and those comforts and
luxuries, which the self-txiled immigrant left behind
oin his nalive siose, have been brougit o the dloor of
all, and that too, at rates so low, tisat regiet for
HoHéiwe and ils enjoymssents is in a great measure for-
golten. Free from the evils which over populiosn
engsenders--and a14 those burdens which our father-
land labers usnde-r, we, througi the blessing of Pro-
vidence and the frte Institutions we possess inider
the bînign rule of our gracious Soveligs, enjoy a
share of health and comfoi t which is oftein soiglit for
in vain in the more genial citmate of Britain, or the
sunny plains of the south. Yes, in Canada, the itis-
bauidînain toils not in vain-the artisan plies not his
arduous task without a briglt future to cheer himt.
All, all, have hope before them, and witi thiat hope
and a few years of weil directed exctsoti, coises
ample insdopenidence This is truly a pleasing 1rus-
pect, and onie we need not fecar to sec cast in the siade
by_ the giant advances of our Aner-can neigibors.
Looking over the recosds of our Casnadian cities and
towns, we find few apparently in a more prosperous
condtsion than Ithe Town of Woodstock ; vithout
that wealtlh in its neighbouring forests which has
given existence to many a town; wîth little to aid
the energy of ils inisabitants, Woodstock now, im the
commencement of 1853, presents no insignificait
appearaince to the traveller. The forest is fast 3 ield-
ing before the voodmitan's axe, and good roadl arc
now being extended in almost every direction. On
stores are stacked witi the producls of Leeds, Mans-
chester and Paisley. Steam hsas enabled our ie-
chanics to compete with other mnanulacturers, and
few indeed of the articles wbich necessity or cot.ve-
nience demands, but are made anongst u1s Maisrs.
Bain and Iiay, dusring the past year. have adapted
stam power to their woiks as Cabinet Mi3lkers, and
exuibit in their ware roomts msauy beautiful specimens
of the art-Messrs. Brown & Co.'s Fotndry, con-
sumed by fire and rebuilt within the past year, is ain
extensive and handsomte brick stincture, wihere is
now cast abanit 15 tons of iron at a time-a presty
good index of the populariîy and capabtlities of' that
establishment. The new Woodstock loiel is antlher
building that has sprung into existence on the cite of
the former one, whici was also destroyed by tire early
in 1852. Usnder M1r. Mat,on's charge, as ils accomts-
modating and attentive host-with its spaciouis rouins
and splensdid furniture-its comsfortable construction,
and above all, its repulation n lthe culnatry depart-
ment, it now forms one of the best if not tIse very
best house in the western country. To look back for
ten or fifteen years,-wiho lien could fancy that such
a building would tow exist, or if bitl, could shnd
support. Great credit is due to )Ir. Matson for the
arrangement, and to the builders for tIse execution of
the work, and also to snany public spirited individuals
who so handsomely contributed to its erec'ion.

Our Mechanics' Institute is another feature well
worthy of no'ice. Througi the generosiîy of our
Legislature, and the spirit of our people, this boly
possesses an excel'ent selection Of most utseltl books,
many of whici have been recently added, and with
a small expenditure of money mn rebinding a flew old
volumes, and putting into book shape several Mlaza-
zines, Reviews, &c., the Library cf the Woodstock
Institute vill be, in the quality of its ieading ma-
terial, and the external ap8 earance of its books,
second to none west of Toronto. This reminds us
of another most useful establishment, wbici bas been

considerably inerensed during tie last year, anid le-
flects great credit on ils spiîited piop•ieIor. we msean
V. Warwick's bot k store and binding establishment.

A well sclected stock of looks, with a i'îod s supply
of school biooks and stationery, was a want long felt
in this place ; that want is now in a great mensure
supplied, and M1r. Warwick is well enti'led to the
prtronage of the peaple of Woodstock for his indus-
try and cenciprize. Ilis supply emibraces most that
ne cess-y and ftiocy requires, u hile lie prusdently ex-
cludes from bis sielves, all works of a douibtfuil cha-
racter. To his book stoie, hasbeen ree- ntly att acbed,
a book binding apparats, wiere is carried on ail the
val ious branches of the business; gildinz and faucy
work is also admirably e.cecuted. Th ruling ma-
chine, which has jusi been added, is in itself a curios-
ity w ell worthy an inspectio-,. It is ta-tefil in its
construrtion, exceedingly accurato aid yet withall
surprisingly smple. We had the ple.asur of wit-
nessiing it a few days ago, while an exce- dinely nice
job was being executed. It was some Royal paper
with upwards one hiiindred feint lines across tIhe page
which were recrossed witli red listes or cuhîmns.-
lusic pIper is also ruled by this machine, and eiery
other vali i'y of blnIk-book work. li the hands of
the binder was a Register for the Woodstock Ilowel,
lthe headinsis of wihich were printed at tiis office,

and the book bound in the best of F.nelish cali, with
Russia boar-s and vellum slips. It w.as altogehlier,
in our opinion, one of the best samiples of book man-
ufacture ve have nspected in Canada. 31any other
narks of rapid improvement in tie towin aid neigi-
borhood of Woodstock caln be recorded to whici we
hope to find time to sevet in some future number.

TESTIMONIAL TO DR. MeCAUL.

Although the clronicling of musical proceed-
ings does not coine vitini the province of the

Agriculturist, ve are tesnied to trasfer to our pa-
gesfrom a city cotemporary,the following notice

of the Toronto Choyal Society, inasmuch as il re-
fers to a gentleman who has vealously laboured
in promoting toe cultivation of Litera tre and the

Fine Arts in this young country. It may not be
known Io many of our renders lia onr Provincial

Agricultural Association is intdebted to Dr. lPCaul
for the chaste and beautiful Diplona which tIhe

Society has awarded at its Annual Exiibitions

.ince its commencement: the learned Doctor not
only furnished tIhe design, but generously, and

we may add patriotically, efrayed the expense

of the lithography.

TORONTO VOCAL MUSIC SOCIETY.

The Ainual Concert of the Toronto Vocal Mu-
sie Society, came off on Motlday eveinsg ii th11e
St. Lawrence Hall, before a large and htighly
respectable, and grealy delhghted audience. At
the conclusion of t'he first part a pleasintg incident
occurred. Mr. G. B. Wyllie, Kinsg Street, as
Secretary and Treasurer of the Society, presented
the Rev. Dr. McCaul vith a silver salver with a
richly chased silver tea service, consisting of
coffee and tea pot, sugar basin and cream jug.
Each of the pieces was adorned vith appropriate
designs of Chinese musical instruments, in bold
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relief. On the jug, basin and tea pot, Dr.
McCaul's crest was enrraved, while the coffee
pot bore the inscription'-

VISF.NTFI) To TIH
REv. JOHN M'CAUL, L. L. D.;

BY Ti1 M1i1NEiBES OF TIIE
TOitONTO VocAL r:iusIc soCiETY,

AS A TOKEN OF TUlEIt APPRECATION oF IS
UsNwl:ARitiE EXIRTioNS

TO RitO.lo ri 'î Tili :ST INTERESTS
OF T-rnit ASSOCIATION.

'ie Dr. ascended the platfoiini ainidst rreat
applause, and delivered one of those brilliant
uinpromptuîs or' whlichl lhe ia famed, nud concelude'd
n ith the.se words: "' Gentlemen, i feel that I
have lai tranîeressed the Ilinits wieh the occa-
blil uotihki pre.,eribe, and viich I lad proposed
to mnyself vlcii 1 connviced speaking. Per-
mit ie, Iheini, in cnclusion, again to express to
you imy ratefl acknloulemlient for the uni-
forrm kinlîiesls whicl youi have eviiced towards
me, and to asure yoi, that intrinsically valuable
as is tlie es!ant and highly iiiiislhed service
which you have pw leitd, in my estimation it
lias an iiitold value-infinitely *beyoiid what
costly material or e uisite workmainship iian
give--as Ile token of your esteemn-thle testinay
of youi rard.
'Oh ! the va1lue of that whicl is given unsought

Is not in the me or the art,
For it iells of kiiîi fe-lingys Ilat gold never bouîght,

AM]d bienîhes tie ire warmtll of the rseart.
Anîd iii nieiu'r-y's s.îd mtîsingýs 'tWill cati up SwVCOL

di eams D
Of tli-ie thiat an' alrspint or dead,

And bri'bn lifos arkniess with sunsliine-like gleamls
Of joy tait was oice but lias flej.'"

PRIZE IIEDAL.

Althoulgh late, we think it right to record the
interesting fact of a Gold Medal being present-
ed a fev mointhls since to IVW. Iiuton, ES'.,
late of Belleville, by the Jolinstown .Agricultu-
ral Snciety. 'Tlie medal is thus desciibed by
the Picon Sun:-.

" W weie siown a few days ago the gold
medal presented by the Jolhnstown District
Agricultural Society for the best essay on
" Agriculture as a Pursuit " to Win. Hutton,
Esq., late of the Couînty of Hastings. h is
made of very fine gold, weighing one oz. and
seven dwts. and is about .1 inches in dianiciter.
On one bide there is engraved " Provincial Ex-
hibition of Upper Canada leld.at Brockville in
Septemîber', 1851, rnmninîg around the border.
In the centre, "' Presented to Wni. Hutton, of
Belleville, C. W., for.the best essay on Agri-
culture as a Pursuit, by the Johnstown District
Agriciltural Society. On the reverse a sheaf
of wheat, " Canada " ivith a group of cattle,pigs, sheep, &c., i. ian ploughing, a farm-liouse
and barn in the distance, and a cluimp of niaple I

and cedar trees on eaci side, viti the rose,
thistle, and shanrock, formed into a wreath on
the outer edge. This beautiful iîedal was de-
signed by Dr. Reynolds of Brockville, and the
ivorkinanslip is by Mr. Tovnsend of MTontreal.
It is one of the imost beautiful specîineins of
vorkmnanisluip we have ever set n, and rellects the

highest credit on the artist, whle the design is
the liappiest thing of the kind that could be con-
ceived.

Every fariner should lie prouîd to know that
the importance of his calling is lookedi u;on in
sucli a li-ht as the presentation of a medal like
that we have noticed above indicates. With a
spirit of enil ition among Yeighbouring societies
to excel, and a tangible wish to dissemninate in-
fornation, such as tie presentation of thiis medal
gives, and a special department of the govern-
nient for furthering the interests of agriculiurists,
they as a class oight to rejieto know that
tlhey are beginnlling to occupy their true position
in the .ountry.

WEIGHT OF A DURIIAM STEER.

WoODILL, Waterdovni, Jan. 8, 1853.
DEAR uiR,-As the Journal of late has con-

tained sonie discussion ipon the relative value of
Short Horns, Herefords, and Devons, i'beg to
transmit a short statenent of a tlor'oughî-bred
Durlan Steer, bred and lately sl.ng htered here.

My owin firn, deliberate opinion, gves a deci-
ded preference to thorough-bred imnpr'oved Dur-
lians, of the right stamfp, and this for (dl pur-
poses; but I should indeed be greatly ashaimed,
were I to make any depreciating renarks upon
other breeds, which nay justly iind favur with
other breeders.

1 have no doubt that in the long run, the best
paying breed will ultunately prevail; a.nd we
have only to bear in remembrance tlat one
breed may thrive and pay well, ivliere another
i would prove fair less successful.

The Steer in question was a white bull Calf,
<(ropped in April, 1849, and not entirely pleas-
ing ne in las points, I had hin altered. This
Steer never tasted turnips or grain, nor was lie
eve. panpered in any vay. In fact lie got
bare justice, even im his ordinary grazing. He
was slaughtered about the middle of Decemnber
last, taken direct from a December pasture.
Iis net w'eight ivas as under:-

Four Quarters, - - - 900 lbs.
Tallow, - - - - 80 "

Hide, - - - - 100

1080
I am aware that this lias no pretensions to

being called anything remarkable, but taking
into accounut his age, three, rising four, and the
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total absence of extra feed,
feed, bcyond ordinary farm pa
it to b la v f',, iaer's rof
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or indeed of any is recorded in the English iHerd Book (No.
sture, I consider 12,268), and I lelieve is the first and only ani-
urn rTle iualit mal so recorded i his own 2ndividulalityt cer-

of the beef was first rate, tender, juicy, and tainly in C'anada, and I believe I may say in,
finely vzarbled. the United States.

Yours truly, 1 ivrits in haste.
ADAM FERGUSON. Yours truly,

ADAM FERGUSON.
CORRECTION.-MR. VAIL'S SALE.

In the list of Mr. Vail's sale of bis herd of PRINCIPLES OF BREEDING.

Short-horns, copied fron an American contem-T
porary, into our Decenber number, an error
occurs of sullicient importance to require cor- Sin,-Tlis communication is intended to
rection. The lcifer " Wil-dam l6th," No. counteract erroneous ideas which very generally
23 in the list, is reported as being purchased by prevail with respect to the inprovem nt and
a Mr. Perkins, while the real purclaser.was, n e crossing of our donestic animals.
are truly glad to learn, our respected and enter- As 1 cannot express nyself better than Pro-
prising countryman, lIon. Ada c Fergusson, of f'essor Low lias done in " Elements of Practical
Woodhill, Canada West. It is a fortunate Agriculture," I will quote that work with a few
circumstance tliat so fine and promising an ani- additional renarks.
mal bas been purchased for this country, and we " Wlhen a cross is made, it should be with a
look forward with conidence to the time when male of a superior breed ; and in this case, the
Mr. Fergusson will be able to send us accounts,; first cross vill be almost ahvays a good animal,
similar to that contained in the preceding article, but in breeding from the progeny of this cross,
of well-fattened Stock fed only on the ordinary expectation vili often be disappointed. Not

pastures of his farm. We are aiso giad to only do the good qualities of the furst cross not
observe tiat severa! of Mr. Vai's lerd were always remain in the progeny, but ofteil there
purchased by 11r. Parsons, of Ctelph; so are found in it defects which cannot be traced
Iat ve bav.e a good chance of being pretty weil to the pai ents. To secure the benefits of the
supplied with some of the best short horn blood cross, we should not again resort to tlie males
cver inported fron England. or the inferior stock, because it mnight be found

The following explaniatory note, whichî we that while we had iujured thie original breed, we
received from Mr. Fergusson, should bave ap- had not substituted a better in its stead. 'lie
peai ed in our last number, but was inadvertently rule therefore should be, Io cover the first cross
mislaid. witi a superior male of the same breed, and so

on, until the good characters of that breed bo-
Editor of 7the Agriculurist :-came permanent in the progeny. This is said

WTOoDHI. December 16, 1852. 0to be breeding up to the superior stock."
It is too often the custom to keep a male of

DEAR S'R,-I have just received the Decem- the fiurt cross for bieuding purposrs, and as lhis
ber No. of the Agriculturist, which is really a produce is quite inuerior, tlis tends to ciente a
most creditable and respectable publication, in its prejudice against imnproving and iiproved
renewed garb, and I trust will be well supported. breeds. It is hlie blood that makes the im-

I am very sorry that you should have inserted provement-and a very middling looking ani-
a spurious statement of Mr. Vail's sale. Ie mal, well bred, will get better stock than a
ivrites me that the only tu:o papers whiclh are mnuclh larger and finer looking one but one
warraited correct, are those of Mr. Tucker, quarter or' one hlf bred.
Albany, and Mr. Allen, New York. IIis fine . "In crossing, the essential characters of forn
Heifer, which I purchased there (No. 23), is are inprinted on the offipring by the male ; and
given to a Mr. Perkins, of whom 1 know no- it is surprising in how great a degree (Us im-
thing. It is a great injury to me, as I mnay be rinting of better characters takres place wien

justbote cY,'ctr oake plac lest vhen Itýprjustly, or at least feasably, charged with duplicity, a male of super, : breeding is employed. A
in asserting tbat I bad imade such a purclhase. frbt cross between a short horned bull for ex-
Mr. uif is taking steps to bave it explained, as anple, fully bred, and a %ery ordinary cow, pro-
it really is of con-ideurable importance it should duces, not often, but generally, a fine animal,
be put right. Wil-dam is a symîmetrical with an extraordinary ajliitude to fatten. But
Hleifer, and I hope is in calf to young Kirk- the benefit may end with the progeny, if we do
leavinglon, whiclh should produce something not again cover witlh a male of superior breed,
extra. The Bull Victor, which I bought In and so on until the good characters become per-
summer, is improving in size and beauty. He manent."
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Thiougli the female should not be neglected, ably to the farmer in this country, otherwise titan
it is ite male thati makes tlie greatest imuprove- in the culture of turnips; and fot this purpose
ment, and a good maIe, with a poor female, will I shall quote a passage fron ait excellent article
malke better stock thtan a odfemale wiith a -m the Canadian Agriculturist, the whole of

Pool- mâie. goo jwhich, beimg written by' Professors Croit and
i Buckland, I leed hardly add, merits your most

Luhere is aiso, antong many, a prejudice against I attentive perusai.
crossing tlie Leicester and 'Souti )ovnt siee), ßotte mature is peculiarly adapted to ex-
becatse say tiey, tley so soon becoie worth- iutsted arable latd, atd upon poor unproductive
less-and the Report of the County of Wel- pasties, ils application lias been attended with
lingtoi published in tlie Agriciw ist of julle ithe rmost strikiniig resu;s. The soil in stch cases
tends 1t increase this. having been exhausted of its phosphates by re-

Now titis cross is known to mnake a nm-t patd croppintg, or as in the case of pasture
valtiable sheep for eneral urposes, but if tot land by the giadual deprivation of these materials

. e i by the miik, cheese, and bones of aninals, that
attentded to, tliey viil undoubtedly run out have been sold off through a long series of years
sonner tian eitier of lthe original breed& kept wLIaout any adequate ret in the form of man-
pure--and titis is thc ca.e vitih all crosses. tire ; a libeial dreoing of bote dust speedily

The proper inethod weii a f'armter u isies to restores the equilibi iurn, by returninà to the
keep titis kind of shteep is to biecd alterniiatel weakened soil, the very ingredients of which it
from ranis of the original breeds. had beei deprived."1

I renain, Sir, You wilil here observe that particular mention
Yours, &c., is made cf bone-dust as a inanure for exhausted

January, 1853. C. pasture, and as such I think it cati be more pro-
fitably used by us than plaster, in support of wiich

ONE .IANJRE I find mention made of it 'in a little book called
" Walks and talks of an American Farrmei in

(Read before a receni mnelinîg of the Frotenac ./Jgri-
culcuralquaiiited 

witlt practicai agriculture, ho

cuTIFitera - oiia Kîro. tîture says tîtat it is exteitsiveîy usel1 in Citeshire
GEXTi.MEN,--oit pasture landi, andi iltt lthe effevt cf il is so

I an soay to say that alîhhugh I have used iitg as lu be very peyceptible eigl iline
my cs ettiavr u oîlcîitîùtaîoi o the years afîer i lia-, beeti applieti. Stevent4 aisoMy bet edeavor to colletta wen use in large quanities, isefecs

subjectof Bote dust, I have îlot been so sne- 1nay be seet enty years after, ils sîperiority t0
cessful as I could have N ishtetd, owing iiIn lte ir.t 1)lister viich ieqtites Sowtttg every year, ts
place Io ils bei g as yel lltîlE usen d by ,te agri- y Fe.eAore seOf-evimaeit,.

cullurisîs it is country wili whtorin I have cor-- I shall coclude by reading te passage fro n
respoîtted. eut the stitbjcet; andt, secotttly, 'o the Steveins before referreti to, caling your i)nrticular
fact cf ils beitg appiieti se exlensiveiy it Ettg- attention t parigrapi 3,236, iv ere a methoi of

prepating the boites wtlout grinding is ine-

land~~~yar afterutreo uris ta itd hasbeen1 apid Steeni als

s iotiet which cati easiry e canrities effect by
litle imenmtion cf il iii ty Steveyers Boak of tse auy parmer.
Fatrin," except it cctitct.luict %% itît lttrtip husý- "p Boîte tst lias no establiso i e ise f as a

baty. sah, ltetfore, onîy quote sucth valuable maure, alfe i d ite the exception nt. far

plac to itst- being as yet littlen used byc theogri

paragraphis tro him a s relate lo te Pcparing ha cdnclue brate passages frded on tit phit roiance may b e placed as a fertilizer of
of bofte-dust for matire, i bing tny opintio- tten t o sop, ot even excepti uamio.

tlaned I speak it witf duldeie, ltat titi coutty Otie cf ils most valiable quaiies is its dura-
gittleaiy, men dout' pormention o f it particiinaSs y, is bility, amirti is respect il is superir lu farr

Ftot .ite pt i the cuolivation f tutiips on a larß d untg ant guato ; even i ils reduced stae laen

écale. Oit titis point I miay be mnist.iken, antiI acprei as largbheesie quattiîis, a 1.tis to thef
botd. bu a malter cf grearionlytiute m, a re, a nduwithbthefexceptonf fa rm M - are visible t0 years afer ; titis resuts fcn the

shotil wla 1I hiav e toov thait iiduce sone cf oui l nplctialince cf ipls ioraiie mater i
fabrrne-.st fvio mave tiet itat kind gf culture, a the soil.

thave Iuiti tpe itup a pofitable une fo aiy cn- " IO ias beot ascertained by artalysis tat 
scetÀivl, ndober cftion'f ulicit lu rv it ton cf bbl tye-dut einutisre 30 tois cf duig; but as
nas .o fotn lte eflèI cf pt tur cultivatioaoifti, a iups1y 16 blarghele cf baoue-nou;en itre aplietd tu the

flot of rnere local ,îivita-,e-, tir te teulut cf a acie, wlîicii, aI 47 lb.-. per busîtlel, wveigit 7 cwt.,
ctance favoabie sasonte cone frwa d and itais quatity is equa to 10 tos cf dung.

iv suct praclicai intformationî tilugit oui, agri- ae as vitriol with wice ils bulk cf idter, put
el tura m papers, as may leat te ge ral culture are a large t0b double tre weiit cf b the

oldat y haeft ro aid induesaome peur toe mixtur of vitriol raduaily over il,
I sha no v procee te coisider ieo bone-dus- and in tlne a ts e bone-dust il b enirely dis-

ecuti b used ber eficially l liie sou, ant profit- solve. The mass may be dried dii astes,
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saw iu-t, oî vegretable mould. Uncrushed bones
will answer as well, but take longer preparing.

" O;, (and t is is the paragraph to which I
parficularly directced your notice) mix four cart

loads of bones with as many of sand, and place
in a flat topped ieap, thenî thtoroughly drench with
water. At the end of a fortnight turn over the
heap and Vater afresh ; il a month few of the
boues will remain whole. In tits way large
bones nay be ieduced, but broken bones vill of
course reduce more quickly."

LONGUEUIL.

DEVON CATTLE.

.Editor of tlie ./griculturist:

Deaýn Sia,-As so much is being said in the
Agriculturist, by the admirers of Short Horn and
Hereford cattle, in favor of their favorite breed ; To !he Edilor of Mtc(udia A/rieulIurçI.
perhips you will allow me to put iu a word in Dr Sii,-I have no desire lu dispute your
favor of the Devons. valu.îble correspondent 1r. Caiiieroii, as 1 tlmîîk

When I was living in the South West of Eng- m b li the place of Sliowing.
land we usually milked about ti4irty cows, and 1 never lîard of a bull or brcedmug cow tdking
at one lime a large proportion of them were Short plizesatSmuitlield. If su, 1 shah bv very mach
Hlorns,-the 3 all lved alike-Short HIomns and obligedto Mr. C. to iefer me Io it. - Bamboo I
Devons side by side ; the land was of excellent may have won rnauy prenins, but did lie ever
quality ; the climate as is well known, mild, and show a Ilereford or Devoi, fot, there
humid, and grass alnost always plentiful. We a 1
finally discaided the Short ilorns for the follow- neyer coine la corpcîitioa vith cadi otler, ex-
ing reasons:-ingreaouscept at Si-nitlifield, but wvhat tue Ilerefords liave

1st. Because we could keep three Devons ou invariabiy proved tiump/wnt.
the sane quantiy of food, whiel two Short Horns
required. My bull Tromp, iow owvued by H

2nd. Because we found the milk fron tlree Avrault and one of the "Parsolis Rhîiuocerous
Devon cows wortih more, especially for butter tibe," took first prize as a caif, a, a yearling, a£
mnaking, thtan thte milk fromi two Short Hlorn.emakiugthat tie ilk ror tw Sioîtlis. a two year old, and as ait agcd btill, but did liot

3rd. Because we found the Devons much less coipete vith Short I-lorns. I siouid like to see
subject to barreiniess.

4 1h. Because among a hundred Devon calves
you Would hardly find one inferior, ali would be condition, hig/t, low, or iioderal(. I should have
uniforni and exquisitely symmetrical; but we mucli phcasuîe ie elier of mny caws Silla,
could not get a (lozei Short Iorn calves without losePretty Maid, Saihy, leimy Lind, Bomba-
some coarse and iinterior ones among then.

5th.l3~cuse~vlîn fa tîe Deons rou i ne, or Cynîthia, shownî agaiuist Butter Cup, anîd5th. Bzecause whien fat the Devoirs broughitlu eiprvwhl ashmin.M.P-about 6d per stone of 8 lbs noîe thai any other
caitle, exceptiog Scots. sons may agaiu say tle IdisfaîîceI is too far

Neverthliess I beiieve the very best tribes of butween theni, but if Short Hors m c iè]cli-
Short lorn are thie inost beauîtiful cattle ins ned tieey xa- muet. I hopu Mr. Caîueîoîî vil1
istence, it would, I thi 1k, look like prejudice to advance sone way of brîugîîîg thein i!îto fair
deny it; but do ihey suit the Canadiaii farineis ?
Except a farimîeî cau affoid to purchase a bull competition, le lias ouly t0 suggest, and 1 tliak
every two ymai anmd pay two or thmre hundieu lie wiil be met. As Mr. C. lias coîîîiced on
dollars for himr, for lie must be thorough-bred (om time Merits of tis bîeed I hope le vill coitiiuQ
full-blooded as the Canadians tern if) lis lierd it. 1 vi1i not accuse hlm of " uutrutii," if lie is
vill sooi (heter-ioi ate ; and badly bred, long, gauit 1 -Short -orus, are the vorst things ever a farmer soietimes mîsLafte. 1

nad oin his plaee. Crosses after the first never iistame and I may be proved"iu iguoîaticc."
answer; nîo breed iliat I know anything of requise
so mnuch care and judgment.

But crosses fron the Devon bull and the native Youî5 Sincerely,
cattle ais>wer buttes in my opinion, tihoughm in- Wvî. lv. SO'IIAM.
fejmr to pure Deuoesm they are seldotnh, plac. of Seowi

obie tof, rda. C. Dee me8o . -Bmo

never long legged, and are generally good
landlers.

The Devons are equally as hardy in my opin-
ion as the natives. Your respectable correspond-
ent Mr. R. F. Cook, seems fo class then with
tho.se breeds that require nursing, and high
pi iced food in winter ; but I nust begz leave to
differ from hiui. As to Herefords I have lad no
experieice among then. what I have seen at
Azrieultural Shows in Enr.d were very fine
nimais. My only additional obervat ion is, that
I do not ai present own any Devoin cattle; and
therefore an niot pleading to fihl my own. pockets.

I am, dear Sir,
Yours., most respectfully,

W. Hl.
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(LANE AND GRAPE SUGAR.

Editor C(nad ion .'qirculturist:
DEua SIi,,-I notice in your January number

a short paper descriptive of a process for pre-
paring su±gar front Inidian Corn and Oil of Vitirol.
Th pw'es is by no. means new, having been
invtiileid by Kiiclhlioff at the end of last century
but fruo the descripîtion above referred to, nost
per-ons na ial quai nted with the subject would be
led lo bel ieve that hIe sugar prodced is identical
with that of the cane, the beet, the maple, and
the corn stalk. Siei is nuiot the case, it is grape
sugIr whichi is formed ;-that peculiar modificzi-
tion whii e.xists ii the grape, raisins, fi gs,
hon ýy, and in alnost ail fruits, and which does
not posess more tlian a siaili fraction of the

swotess of ordiIy cane sugar. It cannot
thew vfure he appied to all the saie purpose as
this hâtier kind, atbhoungIî in soine few -litances
it nio!it pt.riiaps be usi.efuiliy enployed. If a
per,-on desitous o iaving his cup) of tea rallier
Swe ·1, we-ie tu e Iduo tîe staich stigar, he woulld
have tofill his eliy vitih it Iiist, and tieti add theu
tea.

. nay ailso take this opportunity of pointing
ont a rather ions error itio which your corres-
pondenîît, àir. Movle, lias fallein. lie sueems to
have no very diiincl ideas respec tin thto ifler-
cnc > bett eeli pio.sphoi lis and phosphoric acid ;
ii t'le lime stutie aided to the phosphorie acid
iscoibiimed with lime, and is not in the slilitest
de.gre altered by any heuat to which it nay be
subjreted. 'l'le experiient with decaying phos-
phoosecent wood has no bearing on the questioi
vhatever.

I remain,
Yoits, very truily,

HENRY CROFT.
UxrvIaSrITY,

Toromo, .aii. 16. 1853.

HORTICULTURE.

PRCUIAGATING BY GRAFTING.

Whenil the texture of the wtod .i Lofter i the
cultting than in the stock, the latter inîterrupts the
descent of lthe pulp, aid lormis a bulging scar ;
wien the cutting has a Iaider te.xture tihati the
stock, the contrary takes plaice.

Il the practice of grafting, only the sorts of the
sane or similar species suceed. A pear cuttiig
for instance, may bc gratied on a quince or
apple stock ; but iot a plium on a cherry stock.
''lhe apple. lowever, succeeds wiei gralted on
the hawthorni or the mountaini ash, though much
butter when grafted on a crab btock.

-1

a. tih P:ie a liiitea. a shru. lulî ii(it r :liam lie size of
tre c. ittt-gra'tidi <I oni te - liî -lh ut , . t i tre of -reait

-iz-. it is Ti:irkbltlthetuaI lI i':avi:i 1, iintih eiargr•d li-ar
lie jiiiClion c. like : trie ieair ti i <ii .:a celtîaiiet whiicht
would lo liave ocetirred balit tir li- grait. T'lh bark ofench
rr-iii:aii., diimeii. il. the ml hatt -hiine tri e graiieid <il t .r-

penii liie trie, e; e:ib growin.li a tt.itnet-r arinCt liitg to ils
tiaîrtentar .iatturi, w iott at llm .i ii.\iat a b Ii llim gri ,

Savi.t' ~eii eto1n. f. g. of' cu iii kist iigt trce. f etvuif-graficdl
oIl a priiiiirs-eel ritles of
1he two nidiviuls; etier pass ille lu ie oif Jiit lion. c, c, iay
inorc th:imi tle spimi gratted oi tlei- imb of thle ock ever
e:miges lis liard iorniy iialuîe fur lhe zvit lie,i tiatuie of lthe
coiii.

When one branch of a growing tree or shrmb
is gratted to lthe braich of aloltler 2rwing plant
neai it, the process is termu'd inarichig, but this
system is seldom practised, except witlh rare and
choice platîs. Wieti a bud fiom uie tree is in-
serted inito the baik of anotiier Iie, it is tel med
budding, and tis is exceet îi2ly advantigeous
to ro:se tiees, for a fine stanidaid rose nay thus be
obtaimîed by simply inseîiumg bnds of 20ood sorts
oit a stock of the wild rose ind hlie sweetbrier.
It is also very useful in filling up lthe breches
iii peach trees trained to the wall, which are
'IuTsome futie oicaioned' bi lti0'i i' latrF

When paîticular sorts of shrubs and trees branch.
cannot b procured froin seed, or when the seed-
lings would be a niuîmber of yeais in blowing or PLANTING.
fruiti12, slips of îhese soiIs, or even budis, are cut It lias been prevwuuslj sg-ge,,led that this
off, ani fiastead of plantinîîg them in the ground, operation should be perfoîmed in eleudy or
they ai fi-ted to a cut mad in anotlier suitable siowerv weatiher. It nu.i ntever be forgotten,
tret ut suohrub, caloi5d Ilhe stock, by ain operatiot t plaîtinîg, that a plant is a licing tihing. For
vario.sly urloîmed, teimned graftîng, wiich this reason it should iot b kept out of the
cati ouvl bae propeily taugit by a mastcr and not iround, or its rouis alluwed tu Iii, or tiez-e last
by a book. bo much crippleci. The new eariti shouîld also

The- plincipal upon whieh lte union takes bo placed about the rools wilth gieat care and
place s, thit the pulp fwirr the cutting descends g'enteniess, and not Upon them oo vio-
lo ils jiuitioli \t thite btook, wlere, being±, c.q- lently. Ootober and Nonatbei aie the best
elido oim ite air anid light by a bail of pie- ioniths for platiting trees atnd sirubs, because
pared clay, il forms woody fibres instead of roots they are Iten conparatively at rest, and the
as it migit have done in the ground ; while aI weather is usually dull and quiet. Where little
te s.runtime, thie sap from the stock rises into check is required to be giveît, balls of earth to
the catting., whobse leaves convert il ito pulp. I the roots muat be obtainecd, if possible, and these
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not crushed or pressed against too rudely in itsolfI at Ihe unai peiiod; and, with the excep-
planutinug. lion of stiitiniî-. the suipply of manur' and water,

Somne ecommend the process of pnJdiin, ihey will be iI.cial ai all limes. Deep plaut-

whieh < orsiss in mixiii up soil and water into mg or imperfect î'raina-e, are ex.\ceemriig.ly bad;
a kiid of thin paste, anid dippingr Ihe r oît of amiI mianire vill orei arily bie adverse to llowers.
the plants in thisq ; or, in . the cases of imuzer For plantils pois il .ai are prone to become tou

thinîus, piiiii thein wholly in a hole thus pre- f .incii], emmonpii - the roots, dimiih; i hii Ille

pareil. As nirdinai ily pursued, however, Ile sippies of vater, Inid puîttim them a good deal

plaits minghlt as well bc paed iu inmortar ami ils tle opein snniislilie, willI du nuch towards re-

ceinent ; ior, as soon as the nimid drie;, il be- striig tm to tle desired cnd litionu.

coules a iai(l calke, wlicii veiticr vater nor air S:ri.Trni ASND PROTECTINC.

can t olioiouliy penletraIe, and viîîch will parily She!ter front win I shiuld b given by loose
or altogeliwr preveit the rolts fili evend i. and imri'i, 1.ot si, id inamerials. Trees and
If dl .led .d at fo, i. sashu oy be ai so.o mi- 'siriiub aie beller foi the purpose thai valls, as

fiedml umannmer for sneh ting as a u a i the stop IIthe force, (t the cirreiit, while Valls
broccoli. 1i1nl divert i an ol rease ils power. HIrdiles

PRNING. .1i-d in uoosely w I h reeds or rough latis, or
. i bram hes of pii~e or iurz», are also preferable, in

Pmumnz is for the, prpose f prevetm pu.i ot sîiiîer, t> closely boarded unes, for the
extra Iuxuiriaiie, oi throwim p'lts iio a flow-

i-r mr iiuit-Ihenilir state, or .f preserving aie rl i.
sone kinds om d eierv. Veiv fi ong and . Shell fio n tle - 's rays should, lu like mari-

veiy we.aky13 shoots alike require snt pimni: lier, 'e tni iiiii and a1 only. A few tir branches

for the oise class will beo v'i mn, a t stniek aiummnd the p!ants lu be sha-led, or some
ollier too feebie, to be piodnetive. Et the very iun en'vm«r gauze stIretchmedi over it, wil
sickly shoots oîf plantms smolidlt be prinned back genferal soflice ; the objeet beimg merely to
much clo-er liai the Iu'curianit oiunes ; for the break; the extiemne pover of the sui's rays, and
object is Io promîuce entirely iîew onueg in the imt to sioit thii oui entirely. Auything deise
former case, wile onlyv shrter brucnebeme - or op:ine i-, iher-'foie objectionable. Miiching
desiied inm tlhe laiter, anid puimiiiing vouu Il iimerely , apphed ovel the roots, to keep the soil very
tenud lo develope suchi as we' e siimiarly su • '"o'stwi h ,a gord sub-tiitite for a shade i

tend todevelop sueil s wsome casles. Phmt,- rarely wvant shadmei!, uniless
It is Liteiali bran-ies and spurs th.ift Iostly ,u-îhen they iave cit newly removed or are in

bear flowes ami fruit ini somne plails, aid pruii- bloom.
inr is liteided Io muniltiply thee. 1-yI id pl:ilts

and tlloe of u hih tIme :orts have bei ii nie.m t1 Pcotectioi fhom f.ost may be secured by simply
impioved by cultore, aIre sneh as ehielly iequie iitel einguîi. tlhe i. diatin proce.s. W liaiever
pruminimmg. Stoppiig tlhe yon, tender stiools keeps pl.ints mno.Jm rately dry at tlhe roots wvili
of maiy kinds may sonmetiaes i-e preferable, greatly help to piotect fhem ; for frosts act
as il hinmdes the pits fim' wamtiig tluir far less upon th mn at that lime tian Mien
strenth umnduly. Eveni remo i thme bds thmat tiey aire iii a wet state. A temnporary pent-
are nîot require'l o develope just afier they have bonse or a smnall lemnt-like canopy, open in the
burst, mnay often be advbe ataeosly iaetiae. side, %% ill ou ta.il be smufficieit Luth lo keep

Ideed, surnmmer prtiiiig is of more coIn.segumeme phot diy and pieount radiation. But in very
than is *geieialiv believed for plants thiat wili sovemie ua tlhemr mi y may be covered uip more
not bleed mnuchî, especially if iiey have to be clo-elv, hearinmg in nimini that the point always
traimied, or if aIy particular kind of niewmmv Crowth lo attaii i. to stop madiation rallier than to cor-
is wanted. Laite in the amminmxi mi, and early in the imunmicale aid-litional heat.

wmtier or spring, are, however, the prinmipal
timen plants, by a sudden occurrence of frostlimnes for p)111 mmiim. Il mnay ho exîcileil iii mlii' -l a1 uim

roots iii certaii cases, where extreime woodiness ,ur any other accidlent, become slightly fhozen,
is wvauted to be restrained. and their ti>sue is not actually destroyed, they

nay be saIved by wvaterimg tiemn witl cold water
FLowERING AND FRUITING. jst bfore smi-rse n the mnorning, and covering

Bouii of ilese slates are -enierally lo be broui ta o e
abolmt Nvhcere they dIo nmcm iialuraily occur~ wii kcePtmeimiledrkullîeymv gdmiy

S i s o force, by rs f ceek d. Te desig is t preveni lie sun fromn
Whaîevr prumtes slommg i nmmmic grovîig siuim ii îum lim îmmîil îhey are quite resiured.

decidedly agaist theni. The pei fect ripeinmuz ROTATION OF CROPS.
of the wood, amnd iii facI, tlhe icomplete maturty Sch a ananement as the change of crops
of ail the part, suci as a siiiiy suimn.mr ai ai becomies n emessary because differeme t plants ex.
expmsed situati will prodmee, aire necessIry l iau.st the sdui of particular elemenmts, and are
the full developmeinutofthe-e teiideincies. 'rais- noic or les &ro-s and extravarait in their

plani, withhmoldmig maumre or waer, jdwus habits ; so Ihaî where tiey have grown one
prumimg, exposuîre to the sui and air, keepmur year they will have so mnuch withdrawn the kind
lhe roois nearI the strfice of the und, sigtliv of food tiey reqise as lo be iicapable of aitain-
raising lthe plant above the- geeral levei, -Iai- img aiy peifee-inon on the same plut in the fol-
low soil, aud tiorouigh drainmin, are thi beqt loini seaiOn. Otier kinds, .iowever, coming
thiigs to produce fertility, w!en it does not shov afer them, may not need anyting like su much
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of the same element, or may not even wa'nt il may be very easily clheckecl. Yet for all this,
at ail. ''ie practice likewise caues a savii_ of and allthugh every person of criloimmon sense
manure, for wien the food a er p requires has shonld be aware o the truth of what v e have
not been abstracted frorn Ihe soilib a previus stated, ltte is no raît of the human body so
crop, manure will sonmeimes; be supeilluous.-- much t ifled with as the feet. Te yom, and
Potaloes, scarlet-rnners, broccoli, and the wol-be-.eteei-foned, c: amp their fect into
cabbage tribe, particilarly demaml a fr-sht soil tihii-soled piingitji!! boots and shoes, iii order to
yearly. Panisies, hyacinths, and olther lbitîs anld dispilay ieat feet, in the faxsiioinablie sense of the
flotists' fiowers that are of h lril otigi,. aw toimin. Thee 's one great evil, gainst whtich
equally fistidious, if they are tu be rown to every person shouild be un their jumtd, and il is
great pet fection. one wItiei is nlot ollei naned againsi-we mean

By riding up the gronitd in vieer for I lte eban±e of warn for- cold shoes or boîots. A
table crops, and tlitus aImittinîg ut 2' es frini <hange is oflei made hom tihick to thin soed
te air, ani sals lionm sow or raint, Iite toon a I lti ' -it r i hcotnIieqtiences
plaît f ro riî'r becomnes lss re -essary, thcuili haI t unte eue. In leather, botsuand
it may neve, be entirely dispens-l wiih. Per- shoes node of good thiek leather, both m soles
haw i niît' lite preci.uo food whitb ever indi- and utppi't'îs, shouiîld be woin by ail. Water-tights

dual crop ri ipiîite s, and1i lite manttiuns fltv capable ]tie ntoodt il inî-y are ti-.rits also ; mtha-rubber
of supplying such are more lii tr l I kîown ver-shen siould never bc worn except in % et
tandi experimentahly lestd, the ecessi or .sihy waIther. and thett not very long at once.
chantin er y tlie legetab le ei a n .t t î i hir- fu l o Ilhe t et to wear ainy co ermi;r thatitii y ariv t"ev -li.1i tl.1, o l i titi Yit (o l tîtetn, andi for ilt is r'tisu t n'ta-particular piece of land that bes' Sth Is at cehait i tir htotil l'e ori as ortisaso psibne.
tribte, mîtay bc almost if not aitogetlier aItiii il- n ait old be wor aisehlo ls pave.a
ed. " No 1 art o thle body shjon!d be. allor:ed (o Ia1ve a1

coverm lat entîirely olti.su"cctd the passatge of
tle ea.rl iutie gas frein the poies of lite skin out-

IIProrl'fl11NT IS' 1nrcR KIx -A i inveri- waîds, and lite tmoderale passage of' air iiwards
tion has, il is stated, just been pateited ii E - lo lite skin. Life cai be destctioed in a very short
lani, for the adaptation of a prepiation of cole itim, bv etirely closit.r up the potes o lte skin.
antd other substances. by which bieks, IaviiLr Good vinm tek ings and ithick-solel lots and
slabs, door and stair steps, tiles, pipes, b;okS, shoes are ctnservalories of hea'th, and conse-
raiivay sieepers and other articI 's of --enseral use qtuenly ot huin hiiappiess.-Scintjic Amei-
by builders, &c., can bc prodticed witi a p tee- CU
lion anid at a cost which il is expectd by lite in-
ventor will ellect a cornplete revoluut itn the Lirk Ptssinas.-One i f the mos' tisefil anti !M-
building irade. The price at wiiei il is pi oposedt Prortant tni "tîjut s c f il e present day i- te Life-
Io olier lte coke brick to the publiv is semcely P.eserving Seats of Mr. Gerge P. 'Tewkshbry. We
one-third of the cost of the Clay btiek, whi'e in k11. W nf oiiing silice the invention of tlr Davy
point of durability il is superior to the best aiticle f£.iup by Sir Iliiimpirey Davy thtat can b' at all com-
supplied from the hilns. pared with the present imvention, in so far as relates

to ie preservaiion of iimin life. Thtese seats are in
---lle fom o' stools and sette' s. and are so consiructed

FLAT RooFS.-All the new inîses whit - I bave that wlttit tiey ansner thte liirpose tf ordinr stools
been bmit mi New York recently, Itave n iat are and set es, tae nu more room, aid are just as por-
termed ilaI roofs. TUhe roof is ntîa ily level, anti tabe, the pos.e*s Su< h buyancy tat one si(tol wii
old hugpeaked roofs are fast disappearin, we easily suippoi t one person oni the sirfacie of the water,
wontder low they ever came into use. 'Telin- and a se'tee ltat will seat titice persons will support
venitor of thema must have been a man of comicai îbe sage numbe. No steamboal, ship or pleastre
ideas. The lit roofs are covered with. tin and boat should be without an adeqiate supplv. The

wIvarnnt, w e undetrstand, are .îbotit adoptnz thenwil paittîct. If a l.ire takes place ii) a building in the ships of was and otier goi eri ment vessels, a'dit is easy to walk and work on the flat riof so as the tinte miusi soon corne wien thîey w ill be in univer-
to command the fire if it be in tIe adj.cent bildi- sal demîtanid. and their it.venitor looked apon as one of
ing; this cannot bc done on peiked roufs. Fiat the greates' benfactors of our race. We are much
roofs are cheaper and more corvenient in every nistakein if the Royal Homane Socitty of England
respect. We advise all those Who iIotd tobuild does toi show its appreci.ition of Mr Tewksbirv's
new houses to have flat roofs upun themrr. It invention by sorne substaiitial to!ken of acknow-
far botter to have a flush story at the top of the ledgment. We trust, nioreover, that our citizens
building than a peakedi cramped p -anet whichl vl noI be slow in manifesting their gratitude f-r the
is only comfptable for travelintg on lte hands invaluable btin thus conferred, and not lea% e il for
ks.-SinficAmferican t posterity t do, as lias been the case with other bee-

factors. Anoher miitentioi by thie saine gcittman,
partaLing of the samte character, is a lifè-boat cou-

TAE CARE Or YoUvR FEE.-Of ail paris of the stricted on rewu piinciples. .and Car surpacsing any
body, says Dr. Robptson, there is nîot onie wiich other now in tise. liideed, so adnirabty is il calcu-
ought to be so carefully attended to as lthe feet. lated for ils important office, that under no circum-
Every person knovs fron experience that colds, stances can it 1..under, siikc, or' be invetted, unless it
and Mansy other diseuses which piocecd from the be completely broken.--1ternational.
same, are attiibuted to cold feet. The feel are at The Scien/gic iAcrican tiiuiiks cast iron pavementssuch a distarce fiom thée" wheel at the cistern" for iuad , ajs w1.1 Supel sede the 31CAdams, Russ and
of the system, that the circulation of the blood all stoie pavements now in use.
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CENSUS RETURNS.

We publish below an abstract of the popula-
tion of the Townships of Upper Canada, as
exhibited hy Ihe last census.

PoPuLATILN OF UPPER CANADA.

Popula-
Townships. tion Townships.

Amherst Island 1287
Camden 6973
Earnestown 5111
Shellield 1792
Bath, al,ot. 620

Total Addington 15165

f antford 6410
.autford, Town 3877

Burlord 4433
Dumnfries South 4297
Oakland s10
Onondamga 1858
Paris, Vllage 1890
Tuscarora 1821

Total of Brant 25426

Arran 119
Brant 621
Bruce 100
Carrick not settled.

Elderslie 14
Greenock 244
Huron 236
Kincardine 1419
Kinloss -17
Saugeen 277

Total of Bruce 2837

Fitzroy 2807
Gloucester 3005
Goulbnimie 2525
Gower, North 1777
Hintley 2519
Mai ch 1025
Marlborough 2053
Nepean 3800
0 :goode 3050
Richrmond .434
Tarbolton 5.12

Total Carleton 22637

Matilda 419
Mountain 2764
Williamsbrg - -1284
Winchester 2565

Total Duindas 13811

Cartwright 1 750
Cavain 4138
Clarke 6190
12arlington 80Q5
Hope 5299
Manvers 258
Port loie, Town 2.176

Total Durham 30732

Popula-
tion

Aldborough 1226;
Bayham 5092
Dunwich 19483
Dorchester 1477
Malalhide 11050
Southwold 5063
Yarmouth 5288
St Thomas Village 1271

Total Ellgin 25418

Anderdon 1199
Colchester 1870
Gosfield 1808
Maidstone 1167
Malden 1315
blersea 1193
Roclester 788
Sandwich 4928
Anih:eistburg,Town 1880
Tilbury, West 675

Total Essex 16817

Clarendon
Bai rie ,
lKennehec not
Palmerston i settled
Olden
Oso
llowe Island )
Kingston 5235
LIouglborough 2003
Piusburg 3258
Bedford1 1118
Po, tInnd 2388
Hlinchinbrooke 36-1
Storington 2130
Wolfe's Island '2654

Total Frontenac 19150

Lancaster 4023
Charlottenburg 5557
Lochiiel 417.1
Kenyon 3842

Total Glengary 17591

Artemnesia 733
Blentnick 1272
Collingwood 515
Derby 471
Egremont (65
Euphrasia (60
Gleinelg 1250
Holland 954
Melancthon 450
Nornanby 539
Osprey 486
Prolon
St. Vincent 1601
Sullivan 518
Sydenham 2432

Indian Territory 678

Total Grey 13217

Augusta 5154
Edwardsburgl 4779
Gower, South 863
Oxford 4-196
Wvolfied 3259
Pec ,cott, Town 2156

Total Grenville 20707

Canborotlh 1151
Cayuga North 2013
Caylig.i, South 824
Iuin 820
3oi0nion 1984
Oneida 2817
Raiilan 1618
Seneca 3636
,herbrooke 331

Walpole 35k3

Total H aldimand 18788

Esquesing
Tra6dlgar
Nassageweya
Nelson

Total Ilalton

Belleville
liingerford
Huntingdon
\îadoc
Elzivir
Tudor
Marnora
Rawdon
Sidney
Thurlow
Tyendenaga
Gransthorpe
LakIe

Total Ilastings

ITay
Stet-hen
McGillivray
liiddulph
U-borne
Ilowick
MIcKillop
(rey
Morris
Turnburry
Ashfield
W\Va1O.&îal
Colborne
Hullet
Tuckersnith

Go'erich
Goderich, Town

Total of Huron

Camden
Chatlham
Dover E. and W.
Ilarwich
Hloward

5225
6782
2237
4078

18322

,4509
3124
2348

-2761

635
3097
4574
4160
6200

31977

9.85
742

1708
2081
1.181

848

907
722
9:24

Orford 1566
Raleigh 2460
Romney 1023
Tilburv East
Zone with Cnnden
Chatimon Town 2070

Total of Kent 17469

Bosanqulet 1093
Brooke 511
D)awn 556
E],iskillein 238
Eupiemuàia 1457
MAoe 1258
PIfll)tol 1151
S.'rnia 1384
Sombra 738
Warw.ck 2669
Islands

Total Lambton 10815

Bathir:,t 2868
8herbrooke South 487
Iheewith 2540
Burz~ss North 1110
1): tlhuuie 1421
Shi ke North 399
Le.. ant 98
D.,umm1ond 2648
EhniIey North 2031
Lanlark 2649
D<iuilg G70
MTont1age 3356

1868
Ransay 3256
P'e, tg. To wn 1916

Total of Lanaîk 27317

astard 3448
Burgess South 276
Crosby, Nor, h 1785
Crosby, South 1578
Eliza. 'thtown 7087
E·msley 5208
Escott 1399
KiIvy 3525
Leeds 2283
Lai sdowne 2139

3661
Brockville, Tawn 3246

Total of Leeds 30280

Adol hustow)'n 718
'Frede iclksbugl 3166
Riichmoond 4071

Total of Lennox 7955

955 Caitor 1398
1727 .Clinon 2412
2064 Gailusboî'gh 2538
2715 Gralian 3215
1329 Cimnsby 24-18

- lioiili 1848
19198 Nîagara 2250

Nh:',Town 33410
1134 St. catharines 4368
1768
1 i Total ofLncon 23SG8
2t27
2708 Mlosa 2075



C;ENSUS.

CÎNsîas I Tuît:~s.- Conlioied.
Ekfrid
Carradoc
Metcalfe
Adelaide
Williams
Lobo
Nissouri
Dorchester
Delaware
Westminster
London

1792
3118
16196
1079
2292

1832
2570
1861
5069
6736

Total of Mi dle-
sex 32864

Briigh ton
Cramnalho
Ilaldiuand
Alnwick
Seymour
Percy
Hamilton
Monaghan, South
Murray
Cobourg, Town

Total of North-
umberland

Houghton
Middlcton
Clarlotteville
Windham
Townisend
Woodhouse
Walsingb au
Long Point
Ryerson 's Iland
Siicoe, Town

3725
2993
4634

836
2781
260-5
5008
1051
3725
3871

31229

1509
1720
2740
4901)

2894
300

142

Total of Nort ,'k 21281

Whitby 7î99
Pickering 6737
Uxbridge 2289
Reach 3997
Brock 318
Thorah il 46
Ramia anid .'\az- 14
Scugog 415
Scoît 1028
Georgina 1005
Oshawa 11.12

Total of Ontario 3 571;

Zorra, Eaîst 3200
Zorra, West 3302
Oxford, North 1378
Oxford, East 2210
Oxford, West 1194
Derehan 314
Norwich 5239
Blenheim 41995
E)laniford 1356
Nissouri, F.ast 2118
Woodstock, Town 2112
Ingersoli, Town 1190

Total of Oxford 326:18

Albion 4281
Caledon 3707
Chinguiacousy 7469
Toronto 7539

Toronto Gore 1820

Total of Peel 21816

Blanchard 2780
llihbert 1191
Fullarton 1750
Downie 2727)ownie, Gore
Logan 698
Ellice 1328
Easthope, North 23.11
Easthope, South 1797
Elna
Wallace
Mornington

Total of Perth

933

15515

Reluiont 2.18
Burleigh with

Dununer.
Douro 1676
Dummer 1600
.IIarvey with Snitli
ilethven with Bel -

mont
Smith 2392
Mlonaghan 905
Asphodel 1678
l-mîîsniore 675
Otonale 3872
Peteiboiri Town 2191

Tolal Peterboro' 15232

Caledonia 958
I.Iawkesbury West 2665
ll awke>buhmy East 31129
Loigueui1 1406
Alfred 5s'4
1lanta.genet North 1202
Plantagenet tSouth 643

Total Prescott 10487

Ameliashîg 3286
Atol 1621
l1.allowell 3203
Hilier 2962
31aîysburg 3512
S. phiasburg 2834
Plicton Tt wni 15(;!

CENSUS RETURNS.-ContinuCd.
Cambridge
Ilussell

Total of Russell
Adjala
Essa
Flos
Gwilliibury
lnîisil
Molo
Medonte
Muliur
Nollawasagam
Orillia
Matehcledash
Oro
Suînnidale
Tay
'l'ecunsetli
Tosoronto
Tinly
Vespra
Barrie, Town

'otal of Simcoe

200
503

2870
1990
1507

545
3894
2341
1116
2689

766
1887

725

2027
205
600

3998
492
6.18
626

1007

2775

Bevertv
Fli..nboro, Easit
F amba.ro, Wet
Atca-ter
G landfordw

Sahleet
Dundaiis, Towvn

Guelph 2879
Guelph, Town 1861)
Nich'l 24"0
GarrafIaxa 2083
E, osa 2:;50
Peel 2435
Maryboroulgh 994
Mlinto
Arthur 1803
Luther •

Ama:anth 500
Piikieton 1990

To-a, Wellington 29796

P>elham 2400
Thoroid 2735
Sîamf'ord 3311
Crouland 1478
Willoughby 1352
Watinileet 1841
lumbi,:Iston 2201

Ber3ie 2737
Chîippewa ~ 1193
Tho.old, Village 1091

Total of Welland 20141Cornwall 4707
Osmiblruckc 4099
Finch 1450)
lloxbdrgh 21 i1
Cornwall, Town 16.16

Total of Stormont 11G43

Mari po>a
Ops

Elon
Fenulan

Veru;am
Sommeiîc ville

Tonal of Vic to;la
Wateî loo
WVilmîot
VoUlwich

Wevllesley
D)îumfries, North
Gali

-'pot-il ot, %V
Total of Prince

Edwad 18887 t

Admaastonî 685
Ilagot 734
Blythefield 200
Broley 687 digton
Ilotton 1142 liant
Ross 708 Bruce
McNab 1513 Carleton
Westmeath 1152 1)tndas
Pembroke 633 Durhain
Stalford 281 Elia
Broughan 438 ESsex
Gratan 554 .ronteuac
Wdlberforce 688 Glengarry

Grey
Total of lenfrew 9415

- -- lalffinmand
Cumberland 1659 liton
Clarence 503 llstiucegs

terloo

3-9N
2512
2763

90 Total. \Wetîîîwurtl 2'i5071;

571 Ftob c'.ke 3.13
77723

- M rZwai;:îfi 7 752
11657 4244

- Yoik 111035)
7498 16f)15
5297 1170
3092 v lnIur . 3t~Toal e Ef

Etob coke 38

22.18 Total of York

City ofTorcnto
:2 (: Citi ofKinnt<,n

City of' Haiilton
3591) Townof lo
3862 Town of London

RECAPITULATION.
15165
25120
2q37

23(;37
13i1l
30732
25418
16817
19150
17596
13217
20707
18788
18322
31977

huron

Latmbtoan•
Lau)ar l

Leedl
Middlesex
Noî thumbîerland
Norfolk
Oin ario
oxford
Peel
Perth
Peterboro

19198
1749
10815
27317
30280

7955
23868
32864
31229
21281
30576
32638
24816
15545
15237

5620
29'3
3 133
.1653
2008
1737
2801
1I3.î
3517
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CNsus Rui-rmnîs.-Coninued. such food would be best relished, because, when-
Pr.-scott 18487 Wentworth 28507 ever the health is injured, the appetite is im-
Pîinee Edward 18887 Yoîk 48944 paired or vitiated. She would no longer allow
Renfiew 9415 City of Toronto 30775 those kinds offood which reason and experience
Russell 2870 City of Kingston 11585 show are bad for the constitution, to appear at
Simeoe 27165 City of Ilalilton 14112 her table.
Stot molit 14643 T'own (,f By town 776t1
Vic:orit 11157 Town of London 7035 We have, therefore, sought to embody, from
Walerloo 26037 reliable souies,' the philosophy of Cookery,
Wellington 26796 Total 9.2004 and hre give to those who consult our " New
Welland 20!4 Book " suci prominent facts as will lelp thein

- ii tieir re rehes after the truc way of living
MISCELLANY. well and being well while thcy live.

Modent dhcovery lias proved that the stomach
TUE PHILOSOPIIY OF COOKEiltY. cat create tling ; that it caiî no more fiitnish

Froin Mrs. Hale's Kew Cook Book. ls with llesh out of food, in whieh, whiei swal-
lowed, the e!enents of fleslh are wanting, tihanMIsS SEowic ihas asserted, in soie Of hCr lite cook catn send us up roast beef without the

uiseful books, the more intelligent a woman be- beef to roast. There was no doubt as to the cook
comes, otheur things being equal, the moeC ji- and the beel, but the puzzle about the stomach
ciously sie will mnage her domestie concerns." cme of ournt koig wat mattersvarious
Atid we add, that the mure knowledge a wonatn sone of fot nudi contain ; froims our not ob-
possesses of the great principles of morals, phfi- evin ttte eallfd o paticulrokndof food
osophy, and humat happimess, the more imt ptr- wh'ietn eatei without anything else for some lime,tance she will attach t r station, and t!,e ImUetC an1d frui out inot knowittg lite entire uses of food.
of " a good housekeeper." * It is oily the friv- l3nt witinl he last few years measures and
olonts, and Iltose who bave beei superlicially scales hailve toldl us these tliunts wivh jnst the
edcated, ut' only instrted in showy ac'otnm- sane certaintîy as they set out lte suet and rai-
plishmettts, who despiseand niegleet the ordinary ¡ currt.as, flour, spices, and sugar of a plim-duties of life as benteath ineir ntice. Such per-pddg, attd in a quite popular explanation it
sous have notlsuieiet clearntess of reasot to see mnay be said that we need food that as we breathe
that '. Domestie Economy " intclu:des everything il miîay wartm us, and, to renew our bodies as tley
which is calculated to mnake people love Ome are w'asted by labour. Each purpose needs a
and feel happy thtere. difetretî kind of food. Our fraines are wasted

One of lthe first (itities of womais in donmestic by labour an'd exercise; at evety move sote
life is to uttderstaid lite qu.dlity oi' pruvisiots and portion of our bodies is dissipated iti the form
the preparation of wlioleone fooi. itier o gas or water ; at every breath a portion

The powers of lthe mind, as w'ell as lthose Of! of ouir blond is swallowed, it may be said, by one
the body, ate greattly dependent ot what we eat of lIte elemttents of the air, oxygen ; and of
and diintk. 'lhe stomnacit intst be in hith, or stregth givg food aloune it is scarce possible to
the biain cannot act vith ils utmost vigour atnd eat entot.t feed atonce the waste of our bodies
clearness, nor can there be strengtit of iiscie to :nd tilis hui gry oxygen. Witlh titis oxygetI our
peltfoi ni lite pur'poses of lite wil!. flie is in sotte sort a continual battle ; we tnust

Bot furtlher, woman, tobe qalified for ste duty either' stplîIy it with especial food, or il will prey
which Nature lias assigted lier, that of prooin- upot oursch es-a body wasted by starvation is
titg the lcaih, lihappiness, and improvehent of simply etent up by oxygen. Il Jikes fiat best, so
ier species, tmst utdlst.sand lthe naturai laws of thue fat goes first ; then lthe leam, lthen the brain;
the htunan constituîion, and lthe cau'es Viich nd il front .o mUnch waste, deaith did not result,
often render the efforts she makes Io please lte lte sinews tnd very bottes would bc lost in oxy-
appetite of tihose site love,, the ir'eatest injury getn.
which could be intflicted upon thei. Often lis Tlie more oxygen we breathe the more need
the allectionate ife caused er usband a aileep- we have to <.al. Every on1e knows tliat cold air
less mht atd severe distress, wtich, lad at gives a keei appetite. Those who in towns nust
enetmy inflieted, site would scarcely have for- u' c.:je ttir palates witih spices and pickles to
given-because site has prepared l'or huin food get up som faint liking for a meal, by lie sea,
wich did ntot agree wii lis coustitution or r ot a ill.side, are hungry every iotur in the
habits. day, and the lanîguid appetite of sumier, and

And many a tender mother ias, by patnpering crowded rooms, spring into vigour with the
and imciting the passions of lier young sons, laid piercing cod and open air of winter. The reason
the foundationi of thteir future course of selfishness o 5 ti- ugliness of frosty air is simply that our
ard proligacy. luugs liold more of il than they do of hot air, and

f te true priciples of preparing foo were so we get more oxygen, a fact that any one can
understood, these errors wouild not bu comnitted, piove, by holding a little balloon ialf tilled with
for the housekeeper would then feel sure that the air near the fire, it will suoo swell up, showing
best food was that whici best nounshed and kept taitt ihot air needs more room litait cold.
the whole system in heaithy action ; and itat

† I have followed chiefly the system of Dr. Anidrew
• The term housekeeper, in this book, is utsed i its Combe on " Diet and lealth," corroborated by the

American significance, the same as 1 àlistress of the authority of Baron Liebig i ais . Failtiar Lvuets »
amily," or "Lady of the bouse., and 'i Auinal Chemistry."
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But the oxygen does nut use up our food and ding is no li>h for the og-days, but its suet
franes without doing us good sevice ; as il de- bliunta the keen tooth of w'inter. 1Nor is it a iera
iours il. wairms us. 'le file in lte gmate is oxy- sentimetal s npalhy thai makes tiLe wi:lh to
gen devouring carbon, whether iii tue shape of a give the poor a good Clri.stmas dinnt. Scant
coails i a stove or fat in our bodies, the resuIt of faire maîkes cold mose bitter. Those who, poorly
the struggle (if we niay bu allowed tue phiase is clad, nut face the vintry wind unfed, shiver
heat. dunbly in the blast. The internal fire sinks for

la all parts of the world, at tie Equator and v.înt of fuel, and the external air drinks up tIe
the Pole, anid eteinal ice and uidei a peipen- litile warimth the slow con:uming s> siern gives.
dicular sun, ii Ie parced desrt and oni he Milk, when a little reunet is ponted into il,
fresi mnoist fields ut' tempc: ate zones, t!e iunal tbcones cnrd and whey. The cuid, cheinists
bloud is, at the saune lie .t ; it neither boils not ' dI aniiial casein.
freezes, anel yet the body in cold air paris uti % 0 'hen Ill waier iu Nvlich Ile meal of eas
its heat, and just as we can keep anj earthîeiw.ae nh
bottle filled with boiling water lot, by wrappinig i eans, or leties has been sieeped for somîe lime,
it in a Ilaniel, Can we kelp ouir bedies waimby warmed, and a 1ae icd is pourc mao it., it
coveingii thei closely up ii clothjes. 1.'a- ava gives a lurd catled cgetal>le casen,

shawts, and herse cloths iave no wamth ni wich is irecisely thbe same ais Ihe cuid of muilk,

theiselves, they but keep iii tIh ntale wan, ait coiuit.is lîke il, alil ie ingredients of the

of tte body. Every Iraveiler knows that starnoîu. oooi
without bicaîktast, or nueglecin to dmie on i Tile is, tiin, n1o difficulty iii unîderstand ing
road, le tcels more îlîth u sually ch ibv ; th!e 1 h ne o n ave en peas, beans, &c., just as
effect is very much the saie as if he satt h> ' oi mnilk i.acal.
Muais on1 hie saime cold day iii a ibol i t . \Vhni tlie whie of 'l g is punrad into boîling

a fire ; the internal fuel, lte food, wiclh , 1... wa'er, it becmes trm ; the substaîIle so fuimed
oil to feed hife's wvarming laimlp, i wting. O ) is co ild antimal ailitiinn, and is ideiical with
this accouit, a starviig rml is far suour he.e ; thje a o bue fh bltood.
to deatili than one w'ith foud iii s '' aIllet. 't j'' I Whe vegît.d es are paunded in mortar, the
unted body tapidly cool, (oVln t tle tem a. P î'esh juice expre.,,et.ts fail 1 sedimlint whiic
ture of Ithe aitmiosphere, just as iie iaite ca's: m-ass 'i vus ot %a1frely, anifd whiichî isiso to bu

wvhen the re hqs gone ouy. b[d. et i liad t omiî ait kinds f iainI. 't fis deposit is the
prudiced i at y one poritin of tle boy, t 1i.t 'i saine as Ile liii leai if il.tsti. Wien tlie
every atom of il. Il a siiete minute about5i remai - r i a h
pout.db of blood are sent ik wit.g tirouiheli t substane aitiied a iler rcl i,-
ungs.t thre the whote i.ss meets il an, .sekj i enbbage, aind asparusaI.re espeavrich' in
in itsi Oxyg eII, anid speemig on cams ter h.og ai.,sane, waich is iie sarre
portion of the franie the power' uhiih ma !. Ithi n. white ~ aiml albme Iai
saij to liglt up eveiy a:uîmt o fIe:-b, m iv <vu i aed, therefore, v tablealbîmen, and is. , in
boue, amîj tu Jeep tIe fiain ticouglouIt the b"u <:iinon wih h u hîe ot e-, identica with the
ever burnug w ith the fr'e.h w.aimii o filte• albumen o blod, whh ii wi thIje librim, wheiler

II accordance with ihee lacis we lind men all g aumal or v'e±ietabe , ithe source oi every por-
over the worid acting asIinctvely. li a cohl ion of the humn body.
climate, either by IIece:sIIy or chjoice, we e.wr i
ourset.ves, quicken hIe blood's speed, )leat.e xxr. 0, ther'efo;', that the cattle have in pas
rapidly, take in oxygen !argely ; iii :lir, tanu anîd be.ias as cascm, a corn and grss ais tibr,
flaine whiclh quick-retuirailîi- liug'hger iliakeus ab , the ve ma-
fced. Evei the least c1Ivi zed 100w coni i ei ials fil, theies ;:d tha, w rwe hve

lte natural law ; Itie truai su largeiy eten by i uiponj gn c- t k' Iet' or îuton, maik oî eggs.
native inhaabitants of Ile tropics contains every , " ; m meat, diet ready-
100 .otnces not more than.,î 12 of direct lîeat-piiu- a ; ii the case of Ihe others, (iet conitaiinug
ducing elements, wie thie lubber and u f tll t-i imgredienis o preparation. Nor are we
the Esquirnaux have in ev*erîy M0 ouices some ,'t m he least shadow ot dobi ihat albuman,
80 ounces of such elemncits. Nor is it possible ofl' whanver kaiîd, k sufiicienit ho pròduce flesl,
w'ithout injuious effects lu ve n oppostio . t oily do wn find every inrcdient of' flesh
this iistiiit which science ias shown to bu in cntamed m it, but we eau tu the fleshu back to
strict accordance with hie intention ot nature. albumen.†

So far therefore ve have evidence thatat oid But besides fIe flesh-making ngredients, viz:
may come of inethod in cookery. * Plun-pud- the albumen and fibrin, we have shiown that it is

•"'e intelligent and Ier ee mother er gives. in its tarintaccous food, infinion of malt and
nushooes itiehtget chld," îav iebigd moith.r at-uses milk and sigar, the respiratory matter preparednurse chouss for ntue c re Id," ravs Liùbig, i witl a- by nature ieiself for hIe respiratory process, in rire-tentio a flui oaws ofature; sue ives liii fruitty ference to catie sugar; and she allows him ihie unim-mnilk, atîd fililuictois fuu aîtwnas iidditig fruîits tu iteit uise of eiali."

the latter; she prefers the tiesi of adutit animals,
which atre ricl in bone caiti, to that of youtg ini- † "Among all the arts knnwn to man," says Lie-
mals, and alwaîys accompinies it with garten vege- big, i tiere is none which enjoys a juster apprecia-
tables; she gives the child especia1l1 botes tu guaw, tion, and tloe products of which ère mure iniversally
and excludes from its diet veal, fist, and potatoes; admir'ed, tian thiat which is concerned in the propa-
to the excitable child of wcak digestive powers, shte ration of our food."
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needful hie blood should have food for oxygen ;
this al1so is cotiiained in railk, grain, pulse,
vegetables and meati. Ii the meat as fat, whicl
more or less tilt juices of the meat and even the
lean contaiti, in ile pulse, grain, potatoes, as
starcht, in the vegetables as suigar of various
kiids, and it nilk, as suigar of iiilk.

(To be Continued.)

INTERESTING TO CANADIAN WIIEAT-
GRiOWERS.

From the NVoiti Amcrican.

We observe several signs of an uîpward tendenîcy
in the price of BreadstuifTs in England. Perhaps
this rise in price may not bc fult to any great ex-
tent this year, although lte " badness of the
veather" for some time back is regarded in Eng-

land as very detrimerital to flte gtowing crtop.
Bît if, as seems probable, lie Einglish- fariners
will, now tlhat all lope of c Protection" is given
up, cease to grow hvlieat to any great extent, an
increase of present prices may be coulidenitly ex-
pected in futira years. The grain harvest of last
year was not an average, and Ile qoality inferior.
The illark Lane Express asserts that wieat wilI
be less cultivated Ilian fornerly. That journal
thinks present prices will be maintiaiiied. The
correspondent of a Hamilton paper, under date of
London, 7tlh Janiay, says:-
The coantiuois and heavy drain of gold has inîdiced

the Bank ofEn.:dad Io r.use the rate ofdiscoint froma
2 per cent., at which it has stood sinice the 22nd of
.April, to : per celt. This vas resolveid ulona yeser-
day, tie 6tl. One i' the principal causes of this raise is
th' scarcity ofb eadtliffs ait ioim, and the badntess of
the weati er Tlie advices fron Ode'ssa last week state
that 150,C00 quarteis ol wheat lad benlia purchased for
the Engliah raket. ald for this gold has to be pio-
vided. Very consieable slitiias of specie vill
have to be mad to Ite conainaenat, anI lie desertion
of seiamen fm ite ships which have arrived in Ats-
tralia has prevenated arrivals of gosld froin Ile colonay,
wler ins ua nttra(liaiiti-s are lyang in stoa e i cady for
export. Prices ol wheat have ana tpard I teindeinly,
an. il, as we fl maly belive, lte EngIlislh firmer. will
faom year to yea dimitinish ils growth, ipiiceswill rule
highier and higher ai. fiture perioIs.

CIN:sP Jr"uC.-A Chinesa sip or junk, iz selloi
the pi olle, ty of one individual. Somete 40, 50, or
even 100 diîf'reait ierchaits puircliase a vessel and
divide lier ilito as ianîy different moinpartmnlits as
tliie are pai tineas, so that Qacli kIows his own par-
ticular part in the slip, which lie is at liberty to it Iup
and secutre as I aleases. The bulk heads by which
ilese divisions are iormeil, consist of fouir stout planks
so well lsaulked as to be comipletely aater-tiglht. A
ship tuas loi lita 1 tiday strike on a rock, and yet sis-
tain no set ious injua yi a leak spriniging in oie divi-
sion oh the Iold will not be attended vith any damage
Io aîtickts ptltced mta antothter; and, fron her firianess,
she ia qatlihie<l to resist a mnore Ihan ordinary siock.
A considtuatble loss ofstowage is of course Ilstained,
but the Chaiese exports geicially contain a considera-
ble value in suall bulk. It is only the very largest
junks ltat have so anaîy owners-but even in the
smallest the numiiber is very considerable.-M'Cul-
loch's Dictionary.

1joetriy.
T'REi FADED IIEAilER.

[Il is recorlrd of the IligihlmA.d eitigmaaits io Canala that
thley wept because thle hathettlr w l nt row in tieir niewly
adupted .sui.]

''here may be siome too imtve to wecp
O.er poverty, tir care. or wvrong,

W inil whI .seu maly hosom11 1i)
lim tiois, geilile. w:rill itni sIrn

Which w.tit t l'
antial lti. ntuilt itblti h the crowd,

.Aid .ceeiily to tortni alinC
A voice bioth clol&ip.ent and 1.11d(;
ti thel the feeling, l d flor yta :ir'.î

Buist loith at linat att bur.îtnig tea.rs.

Ie wepit. liai Iarilv moitataineer.
When laei tIusi its- loved ieia-ii-loiwer;

Yet t htu lie ills oi lii. no itar
1iatd wet lits celiek uttil ithat ioar.

You Itighti have deemiled lthe ioiiitain
lad sier sliruiik before tlie lat,

Or tliai lais native rock wotiil Le
Relit tby thle w t i t I t h a it o tl p:'ISt,

Rather lait lie a tear soitul,1 *lite
lBerause a wild-hhower drooped as lcad.

la woiald ntl grow-thile liathi il r,
Far troit its liative land txiled

T Ighi breezes fronthIe la' erî's hower
Ga ceied ahie Joie mmIa aiiiai ;

Il le.ter tvethit Ile w tbeak wiid
Whieb grew uipon a ite ilighl;ami hall.

And lor the roc-ky heathl il Ilied
Thug ended botht winls (arc andk Aki;

All exhl it t tlnd.
Ila llt Ulit ied li it I laittt\ c i.tl l.

Oit ! if the leatatir liad lit grotw't
Ani d i'lomed tioit a uoi ignl s'enae,

Its ownr ad nlot elt a.dIne.
'Tlhou a sad exi!h had. i ; t a

't'tairu tl ie inaia ikt- î hl, emr. il ath.
t ic thoghtat like i ,1119. muun .*tàlower,

Withered beeath a for i tr.lu e oo1 in ighit 111( ut Il., IliL.d nour,

Ami die a 'trtiaect d s-t.a i ,
Unw tite. apitl d. aid tid .

/IAuL NAa TrIos -Mr. Riafias Pot'er .an :OlnnCes
that lie t 'now ieIres that lis 'rar may bc plit
in flill opearation ai two or tree wt'ks of mll calan,
lile'asant weatiler." At this seast li to year, so
long a period of' mit, c;li a-d il pie.isant watier
wouflil be as wo itruiil as .Mr. PIottr'is lirs: vo a.,e.
T ie îmachilne is one litindied t.etlanig, teo I.e propbelled
by Site.ama enn und capable of ca. rying. ix per-
SOis, c ia traveling fory tiaes al. houti. '

IEI'UrATiO. AI'rrER DEATI.-lit is V ly Singitlar
haow lthe f.Ict of a ilant's deathl Se't'tl i) "Ive p-.optle
a truier idea of his character, v letllc ..r gooi or
evil, talin athey htave tver possessed while hlie w is liv-

1 iig and t.iiaag anittg theim. Death is so ::eiiuine a
1act that il exulîldles talsethouds. or betr,tys its emauîti..
ness: it is a toucast.one that proves the gold antd dis-
hoiors Ile baer metat. oild the dparted wlo-
evee tae mnay be, in a week altter lis decealse return,
lie would aliost invariably find hinseIf at a higher
or lower point thai le haid forierly occupied, on the
scale of public appreciation.-11au:te.

Axornenz VierM r rus R t erm Dsæsm.v.--Mariin
Langdon ol' New York, commaitied sutici le on Friday,
while in a state o mental depression, caised by Ire-
queit attendance ipon Ile Spirital Rapping Cir-
cle-s." Th-, jury which examiniedl the case, recoin-
maended that thle Grand Jury lake rmtea<mar .s l'or the
suppression of these circle meetings. Polir Lanadon
had lost ta dauîgltier, and was made to believe that he
coild be'comt' a mediim " and sea his ['st chilil. In
the effort lie list his reason, and ended his life by
cutting his throal.
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BEHAYloCR IN CoMPANY.-On fite subject of bela-
viom in company, Leigh Richmond gives the follow-
inig exc, ient advihe to his daughters :-" be cheerfull,
but nlot gîgglers. Be serious but not duill. Be coin-
mlunicaiti. e but not forward. Be kind, but not ser-
vile. Ben are of silly, thoughtless speeches; aithough
you m;îy forget them), others vill not. Remeiber
that God's eye is in every place, and lis car mn every
comipaiiy. Bewaie of leviiy and fauiliarity with

is bis whole family made up of virtues, and be the
master (if his fiumily. lie is necessita.ed t, tak<e the
wol Id in huis way to hteaven. but lie wal s tii ouîgl it
as fist as lie can, and ail bis buisiness by t1he wNy is
to make hinself and otliers happy. Take h i iii iwo
word,, le is a man and a christian.- Cwcement EUis,
a divine of the 171th Centary.

youîng men ;a iodest reserve vitiouit afifectation, is Nu.cGMux FALLS AND LAim BiuE -Profeî3or Silli-
the oniy safe puh. Court anud enicouraget s, rious cot- mal, the eminent geologist, < iser"dits te op.on
veisalon with those who aie truly serious and co,- advanced by son", that tne gradual% wearinz away
vers:able ; aid go nlot inîto valiable coipany % ithout of the rocks of Niagata Falls. nay possibly result in
endeavring to impiiove by the intercourse permitted draining Lake Erie. ln a recent lecture he i uniark-
you. Nthsg is mîote unbeconing, whuei one part ed :-They wivl not liait at theil present station, but
of a couiany is engaged m profitable aud inteîest- retreat slowly and surely about two «ales further,ing coi' ersatti< , than that another party shold be whiere they wil stop agaiii for an iknown period,trifing, and talking comparative ioiiseise to each andtI probably forever, siice at this iace the lard
other." lime'stone will formn both base al.d top o tle falls,

TI FII(sT' NEcessanY or LiIe.-Potatoes contain and ihus stop the rapid destruction of the rock.
7d lper cenit. by weght, and turnips no less thai 0 Soute have thought ilat they would ial y rcach Lake
per cent., of' water, whIicl explaimis, by the way, the Erie. and that then the Lal e would be completely
smtall inclination of turnip fed cattlieiîad sheep for drained. Sucl au event is imposs ble. A t Ite point
drinîk. A oeefste.iik,strongly pressed belween blottinli alreaJy meatioiied, the torrent dvil glitiually wear
papes, 3 ichls «<a lly four-tif.lus of its weiehlt of water aw ay the surface of liniestone, forniig a raplid, and
Of the human franie, boues included, only about onle- h,-nceforti Niagara will b.; one of tl: lost wouders of
fourth is solid tiuter (ciîrfly caibon and nitrogen), the world.
the t est is witer. If a ian weiarhing 10 stone were
squieezed flat under ai hydraulic pess, 71 stones of LIME WATER, FOR FENS-AccDaNTAL DiscOvERY.
water wouid runîî out, and onily 21 stoies of dry resi- Durig the last season, .Mr. Joscpi n tlcox, of this
due wouîld reniai. A manti is, tIîerefore, chenicatly town, havig occasion to admiuister iim uater to a
speakin, d5 1 i. of carbon aid itrogen diffused in sick ho: se. iiiadvertently left a pail of tlie preparation
51 paii, of ar lie c in lis bain, which teimained there for soute moutis,52 liilIs ut waîter. Bei zelitus, iîideed, iii rectn di:gt i

the tact, jttslv tenarks thtat " the living orranism is sprvinig as a favourite drink for lus heiis. lie soon

tobe ie.oudel as a miass diilused in watet ; and Dai- found tat the laying of lis heus was appretly lu-
on. bya sertes ol experimetîs on lis own pe:rson creased to a cons derable e.tent. Being conyeied of

found that of the food withî which wetepair this uate- the importance ol the (to im) new d.scovey, ie las
bui.t fbie, tive-sixthts aie also water. Tius tmpily' dus rimg Ile present seasoi, kept his liens contstaitly
does science conîfirmit the popuiar aying, that water is supplied with liue watei, placed ai troglis withmi
the 'first nuecessary ot life.'-Quarterly Revew. their conîvenîient access, aitl tlie re'tult wasan iiicrease

in egg:as of ncarly foui-fold as coipared withu preViols
TE Waids UNIvEusAL RIVAL -lt miust cver be eXeience.

borne iii iiid .hat mais s love, evei in its hIippnest .He is willing to share the brielits of thle experiment
exercise. ts înot uke wo'an's; for wlte ste emp.oys with his neiglbours if they clio'se t) try it ; aid hence
herseif tin oug every hout fto td y weavi On; Of- t!hi. puban. Z The vewness of <lie dis" veiy (i lough
lov',ed nuage Iuo .ali lier thtouglts, he gives o'lier cou i s I noiv he new to 1ail) is clanned only as applica-
paratively tewv of his, unid tLiese perhiaps nueitier the ble to 0te mode of imipartm.: the lie tii this case. Its
loitiest flor tIl best. It is a wjse begi uin,, te for use in another formt lor the purpose laviii been pre.
every mariied %t outais to iiake upit lier mmttd to be fur- viously undeîstood by many.-Waync Seintel.

gottei it ough lthe gieater partol every day ; to niake
up lier tm.d to man'îty t ivals too, iii lier hisbaintts at-
teontionîts, ting it iot tll hits love ; atîd amttonig thIeu<e I
wouild tiettii i te, wiise clam it would be joly to
disjitte, siici no i emunstiaaies or reirt.sentations on1
lier latt u% i.1 evei be able to stles lezs flicatictoelte
chai <us of' this cotitlieiior. I miteau he mwspaper, oft
whoiîse absoroing ttest somtie uiestre w eak enought
to evitice a su,,t of childisi jealousy whetihey ouglit i
ratlier tu cngratulate thtemselves that titit mîîost for-
mîdable risat i oie of paper.-Mrs. El1ds Wwes of
Engitlwl.

A PiciuimE OF TRIE TRUE GENTIM LEAN.-Tle truc
gentlematn is one that is God's servant, tlue world's
master, and li.s own man; uis viriue is uis business,
his study lis recitationi, coiteintediess his test, indî
happiess Iti reward : God is his father, lite Churcli
is lis nothter, lthe saints his l'rethren, ail that tieed
uin his frtends, and leavenx his lhilîcsitaice; rel:gion

is his iiistiess, piety and justice his ladies of holour,
devotioit is lis eaplam. chastily luis chanberlain, so-
bliety lis butler, tenperance lis cook, lospitality lis
housekeeîpe:, providence jis steward, chality li:s
treasire, piety his mnistress of the house, and discrt-
*.un the portîr Io lot in and out as is nost lit. Thtus

MoNsTEn Fossir. RMs.INs.-In fite river bank, at
Zaiesville, Oliio, i. appears t'iat somue g gatic fossil
reitains have been d scovercd ; wlich are the tlird of
hie s.îîîî species liscî,vered w'itii-i thiee years. The
Courier says :--The oie foatund yester, ay was in iîiuch
the best condition, atnd nay u% hen con, l..teI. exhumttiîed
aiow alnost the eîît.r: boues anid fanie of the huge
nioister, mîîîuch be oand, pei I ip» doubl , the size t'f Ile
lit ing Asiatic or Aft ican elephantl. Tho mîular teethî,
foutr in nIunber, ail that the species poscoasts, uere
founid inu the jaws souid and unubroken, and two
weigih fou lteen pounds each The tusks were nlot in
as good condition, onily onue being sound einî luh to
bea imovitng. This nue, oily 8 feet in length, tmca-
sties at its its base 26 incies in circuntf rence, and
at the poiit 8 feet distait; whlee it is br.;kn'au off
11 inîclies in circnumferentce. the %iuhole letîgli of
wvhich was probably 1d fve more. We leaîrn thit it
was intended to postpone Ile -xhuumaition of the
o lier portion of lthe einaitis for a day o two, i anti-
cipation of tihe arrival of otur old towîisiii, John W.
Foster, Esq., U.S. Geologist fuotm Lake Supicitir."

If a proud man makes me keep my distance, the
comfort is, le keeps his at the same time.
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1 Dr. Howe has examined alnost the entire number
of cases of idiocity known in Massacluîsetts, and the
restlt is, iii ail but four instances, that the parents of
these idiots were either intemperate, addicted to sen-
sual vices, scrofulous, predisposed to insanity, or iad
intermarried with bloort relations. Ilere, then, is a
warning, that is food for tellection.

Tlirec aged men, natives of Germany, now reside
in this city, says the Detroit Frece Press, in the closest
bonds of friendship. So amicable are they in their
relations, one never unde takes anything without
con-ulting the others, and they lve together as
brothers, though no tic of relationship exists þetween
thei While in their iative land, and yet yoIthful,
they formed a. league of amity which has never been
broken.

IlonAcE GREELEY A FAaxEa-About 30 miles
from New York city, on the lme of the larleni Rail-
road, Ilorace Greeley, of the Tribune, has a tarm of
thirty acres of bog, swam) iul inointain rocks, on
which his future home is now building. It is near

,Charque, in Westchester cointy. IIere the city Edi-
tor will play the country fariner anit laving money to
speid, will douiobtless employ himself in making" the
wilderness blossoin as the rose," an îte.ap piolfit in
healith and happiiess, if in nootliershape.-ThVe Ilow.

The Chiiese do everytiiing different fron other
people. WiVe have a "jacl" for pulling the boot
from the foot; the Flowery Land people, on the con-
trary. have an instrument for pulniiig the man fromn
the boot. Having first placed lie brog ln iin the vice,
they apply a yoke-haped lever to your neck, and
this is worked by a self-actmi:; wheel that only stops
its action wheii your boot or head comes off. Inge-
nions, isn't it?

A curions case of somnambuilism is recorded in
the Chillicothe Gazelle. A daughter of .Mr. Kaine
arose from her sleep, and in ier itiglt clotlis walked
four miles up the Sciota river, waied into the stream,
and swam across a deep part, and vas found by an
'' carly riser" sitting on the baik of the river-asleep!
Remarkable enough, as the girl was only thiiteen
years old, and couldn't swim when awake!

WonNERFUL Cor.-A clever talor of Iliglworth
has accomplisied the feat of mîaking four coats wlie
in reality it is oinly onîe. Ie lias niuîufaetured a coat
which vhen first put on is a very good blue; ho gives
it a turn and a shake, it is tîaiisinogrilied îinto the
sombre hue of mourning; he inîlcta another tuin
and shake and lie appears )Il the Quaker garb, a real
Simon Pire; and by aînottier turi anîd shi0ke he comtes
ont a native of the ' land of cakes," in genuîîine
Scotch plaid. Every change lits uilly well without
discovering to view the other coiors.-Wilts Eng.
Slan.

RiE CorToN ROM TNDI.-Mr. Fleming, Secretary
to the ïManchester Commercial Associattioi, receivedl
advices fron the Secretiry to te Hion. East India
Company, on Saturday, thati hie Coui t of Directoîs
hîad instructed Mr. Win. Rathbone of Liverpool, Io
forwar d to him for sale in Mlanchestpr two consign-
ments of cuttoil; oie amiuouiuniîg to 500 bales, lier
Chancellor, and the other to more titan 1000 ba.es,
per Loch Lonmond, shipped at Bombay. These are
the largest consigtnent, yet made l f coiton grown
under the eUxpeUmiîents makng Ii lidia to encouage
its cultivation, there, and hihey co::sist chiefly of Dhar-
war cotton raised fiom New Or.cans seed, the gt owth
of 1850-51. There are, lowever, anongst this cotton
some ew bales giuwnî it Sclwan and Hydeiabud
(Scinde), Candeish and Kurcaclice.

GOO) NIGIIT.
EY SlELLEY.

Good night t ah no1 the hour is ill
Whetticht scvcî s itose il sth1ouild unite

let us reiniainitogether still-
Theiti il wil be coo iiglht.

TWILIG1lT.
EY w*,. SYDNEY 2tHAYE..

As dtinirer grows Itte siniang iglit of day,
A tousi sipes. by uiiiible tiley brougtit,

Flaat treil iiysierious Tt ;ionls far nway
'poi ithe riutsing tate of' peac t'l itught.

At thîat gtvCs gltry to oir chihbh years
All that uto the past tihe liat cati hiid,

\ontî's lleut wiliged vi'iolls thiriilgiri jys andt fears,
Glide itirougi tie hti tly gavitla itih'ie litiid.

Now .\tpiraIioI, iear tlhe irenking rnorin,
RttîIses ttinlpituhn:lit lier rejoicilg pahnu;

And f lope. long sailîig over -vas t'rtorri.
1- kirsed by gales ithat tell oi' cidless athn.

Now, *t uini Ithe openting ke lpon the Vint Ii,
D-eeds tilt tloonii priiuevai ; iiowappear

'l'ie v tiluuts lat ih:e i n t bîîî i c uth,
Thie thougttat nke onec huanait'le more dear.

WHITBY AGICULTURAL SOCIETY.

Tie annuial meeting of tne Agricultural Association
of tliýs T'o tlsiîp was hield i thte '1 owtt ILl.l, Bruuk.-
lia, oi tle 21%th ist The Rt1e/ort of the Secr,-tary,
John Ritson, for the past year was read and adopted,
wiieh shows a balance in cash on hand t, commence
the operations of tI.. New Year of.....£25 3 0

lite rece;pts are balaice on haud lst
Janiary, 1852,...................... 15 18 0

Cash t.omîî bub-cnryjtlon ............ 51 10 0
Eniîy Fees ....................... 0 10 0
Governmiiient Grant................ 30 10 6

£98 8 5

Disbursements.
Paid Prentinms at four Fairs....... £60 15 0

Do do Ploughin Match. 4 0 0
Judges' Ditner,...................t 17 6
lncideiual exunenss.... .... ........ 5 12 6
Cash on hand..................... 29 3 5

£98 8 5
Te propriety of organizing a County Society was

discussed, and resultei iii the followne iesolhitions :
Moved by J. . Perry, seconded by John Shier,

and
Resolved-That tihis imeeting fîtlly approve of the

forudng of a Coun1ty Agricuttural Soiety for 11-
tanto.-Car icd.

Moved by E. Birrel, seconded by John Clark,
anîd

Resolved-Tliat the President and Directors of each
of the Township Agricilttural Societies shall forni a
committee, ald take sucli ieans as Io tliem may ap-
paar the best, Io piocuie meibers of their respec.ive
TownîshLip Societies to 1orm a County SoCIety, ai d to
caul a geuneral mueeutiig of them aid ah others hkely
t> joint the Saciety, f r ti e purpose of appointing
ollice beurers fiîr lthe preset year, and that such gen-
eral meetig shal take place ipon the second Wed-
nesdiy i Febituary, at the Free Cluîrch, in WVltby
Village, at 12 u'clock, nooil.-Carried.

'lie oflicers elected for the Whitby Brenchi for 1853
are : President, Joltn Ritsoni; Vice-1resident, John
DoS, bectr tary, J. Il. Pe. ry' Treasurei, John Cor-
beit. D;tectutuu-A. Farewe'l, Jtnes Cotttet, John.
Ratclifl'e. John Shtier, Joseph Pierson, Jame.s Mitchell,
Benjamnm Rodgerz, Thoias Lumtsden, and James Pile.

The firl meeting ofite Directord wy l be heldt in
fWicby village un tedesdirthe 9thor f Flebrary,

at 9 o'clock, A. M.-.Reporter.
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USEFUL RECE'IPTS. holes. Use a clean feather every time. It is sure to

We are indebted to a fair correspondent for cure, though they be broken.
the followinîg Receipts, which have beei taketi FOR À couniF.

Quartec of a Pound of linsccd; quarter of a pound
from the mo.st trubtworthy sources, and some oi of raisins; two ounces of stick liqiiorice; two quarts
ulen verified by the writer's experience. i\lnY of soft water, to b boiany until reduccd to halt the
of our lady readers could doubtless furnishl us quantity. %Vhen straiicd, add a quarter of pound of
with something that would be useful in he brow-n candy, pothedcd one tablcspoonful of gond
fainily from their dlai!y domesî1ic duties an(] ex- oUd ruim, onu tablvspooutIl of irînan juice (.r vinegar,
perience. We re)ectfully ýsolicit thleir co-op- A cuplul t0 li-, tîk-en on going to bd, and more fre-
ration wi attemptiîîg Io improve and efflarge tlis qiey, if rcqnired. To lic warnicd. Uscd fur y-eirs,
departîment of our Journal.-ED. îî prvd

LiQUiI) GLUE A VF.iY EXCELLE~NT AND CIIEAP CAR.

Pour naphîtha upon shell-lac unai ofa crecamy con- Tw poutids and a haîf of Ilour, three (luarfers of a
sistency, aind kep ii a boule, never alowin, i Q to poutid of sugar, threc qu inrters of a pound of butter,
renali uîcorkced for any length of fimie. This glue haof a iosnd oourrants, or quarter of a pouid of rar-
will iite iro, Wood, gs, qusinst ter of a poed of orange pea, tro ounces of

car.away see'B, poaf an ounce of rounl cinnanion.
or ginger, four tleaspoonfuls of carbonate of soda,

Cuta slice of brtau, as tiuluk a n.iy be, into square;,
and bui n I te file ulil it becumes charooal; after
which p und in a mortar, ald sut through a fine mus-
lin. It is then ready for use.

TO REMOVE INK STAINS FRoM WOOD,

As iucli osalic acid as will 'ay on a sixpence dis-
solve i a tablespoonful of hot water, lay some on the
wood and rub liard with a corc until the stain dis-
appears; then wash and re-polishl. The abuve will
reiove the stain without imjuîy to the wood-maho-
gaiy, or any otlier. It also cleans the brass work.

PARSNIP WINI.

Take fifteen pounds of sliced parsnips, and boil
unatil quite soft in five gallons of water ; Iqueeze the
liquor well out of thein, run it through a sieve, and

e.dd three pounds of conise lump sugar to every gal-
]on of liquor; boil the whole for three quarters of an
hour; wien it is nearly cold. add a bhttl yeast on

niixed bNell with rathec better than a pint of new
mlik. The butter mut be well melted previons to
being mixed with the ingiedients.

EcoNoMICAL FAMILY PUDDING.

Bruise with a wooden spoon, thiough a colander,
six large or twelve middle-sized boiled potatoes; b :at
four eggs, Imlix withl a pint of good milk, sur in the
potatues, sugar and seasoning to taste; butter a dish;
bake half an hour. This receipt is simple and eco-
ionoic.il, as it is made of what is was'eJ in most

fanilis, viz., cold potatoes, which m.iy be kept two
or tlree days, till a sullicient quantity is collectced.
Ir is a weLkly dish at our table. A teaspoonful of
.. coch ship maimalade makes a delicious seasomning.

WEATIIER, 1AlIIKETS, &c.

toast. Let it remain in a tub for t.?n d.îys, stirring The present winter, so far, lias proved a great
it from the bottom every.day ; tlien put it into a cask contrast to the tast. Up t the beginning 0f the

year, most licid operations could be carried on in thefor a ycar. As it woiks over, fill it up every day. ve:îe4in section of this Pi atice, and the mean tem-
FOR PICLING EGGS. lierature rangced very high. Jauiuary lias been a

. seasoIable muonth, imoderate frosts witlh heavy falisIf the following pickle weîe gener.lly knowl, it f Snow, so Ltat the whîeat plai4t lias been sufliciently
would be mole genlerally used. It is anu excelleit prcuied, anid goud sleigling aflorded the rarmers
pickle to be eaten with cold meat, &c. he eggs for lauliug file-wood and tinber, and getting his

produce to inarket. Ail knds 0f produce continuesluuld bu builcd -ard (say tel rniues), ato livested b fetcl remuneratig prices, and a healthy trade
of their shels; wheni q¿uite culd put tliei i j irs, and seeis to bu opeued for the fuiure. Flour in Toronto
pour over themî vinegar (suificient to quite cover tiema) i market ranges froum 21s a 23s 9d per 1 airel;. Wlhcat
in whiclh lias been boiled the usual spices for iclin 4 a 43 9d per bushel; Barley 2s 3d a 2s bd ; oatsic E, is 8d a Is lod ; Peas 2s 6d a 3s; Butter, Meai, Eggs,tic flic jars down ighit, with bladder, and keep tlcm &c., cotinue to naiitain coipai atively high rates.
until they begin to change colour. Froii Eîîglauîd we hcur tlat a succession ofleavy

FoR CInIBLAINs. vains diîriîg he last iliree moîths of tic year lad
Take boiled rain water one ounce, lunar or silver ruded truie , uha ineu

caustic one scruple, dissulved. Thei niith a swani ýcry fitle wleit Lad li depositcd up (o Christmas,
featlier give the place a coatng of the above ; if i1 aud vlat l ei t suwî ou wet ground was greafy
turns black in a few hours the chilblains are cured, iiijtred or lerished This cvii liad beeît more or le3s.y exlui eaced bul ini Scouland and lrelatid, aiud iuist
if not, give another coatinig. Should the clilblaitis tel litaviy on tie crops uf uxt h.irvest. Tue potato
be broket, houcl the parts round by tbe cddôes of lte rot vas exuensively pre alent.
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EDITOR'S NOTICES.

Hox. AnA. Fsa:ssoN os DURIAX STocK-Too

late fur the present nuniber ; it shall appear in our
inext.

AGRIICULTU RAL JoURNUI, ÀND TRANsAcTioxS or THE
Lows:: CANADA AIIICULTURAL SoCIETY. Moutreal.

The January numtnber, forming the commencement
of the 6tm vol. of tLis useful periodical, is before us,
and we iffer our he.rty congratulations to its per-
sevezinig Editoi, Wmn. Evanis, Esq., and the Directors
of the Lontr Caniiada Agricultural Socie-ty, under
whose auspices il is puibliied, on the success which

hope that means will be devised of continuing un-
broken the interesting and important series of obser-
vations which have been for many yt ara so accurately
and systematically made in that Institution. Both the
Canadian Institute and the University, we are ghtd to
learn, are moving witl a view to secure this object
through the intervention of the Provincial Govera-
ment. It would be alike a misfortune and a ieproach
to suffer the Magnetic Observe.tory to become extinct,
and we should be glad to see the field of investiga-
tion enlarged,-embracing astronomy, &c. Our agri-
cultural readers even, aie much more deep;y interested
in seveiral of the imnquiries and observations made in
such an Institution than would at first sigiht appear;

has evideî.tly attein'd their labours. The present and we bope the lime h not far distaiit % heu Canada
number of ti Journal Lears marks of a bealthy pro- wili take a respectable positon un 'g civilzed us-

gress; aud %Lei, the Beaid of Ariculture for Lower ions in carrying forwaré the héghei branches of
Caniida shall have been organized, in accor-iance tcience and art. With this vicwwe carîcatîventreat
with the pr.-iionés of the nt w Agi iculturdl Statute, ail weil wisheis of tleir countiys eiadring welfare
and shall le gt fairily into opeiation, we sha llud progressive advanccmnî to extud a urLmpt and
confidently uok t,) the pages of our respected con-liberal support Io ail sucl organisalo.is as Tm
tempoééy (pb.esumn;dé il will be made the o:gan of CAN.î1»N l.STITUTF, atid ;Lî Journal of Transactions.
the Bouu!, as it ls inow of the Society) for much ýalu-
aleteen slilings per annuni. Country members' sub-
ove; lie p. ges of this Journal without discovering a ïcription h ouly one puund lier anuu, includiiga
large amotunt of plain, sound, practical information,

anwdtich cowehptites ay far the inodt useful characteris-i
tic of ato ilferiudical. Fiooi the EdithS Brnes

ibrlmporat to lSc orgnis'iois s Ta

long expuerience in practical farming in the Lower
Province, we contidently look to the increasing use-
fuiness ci thie pîaper m hien is entrusted to his hands;
aud most sineercly do we hopie that the only kind of
riva.ry Letw:ýeen dit Iwo Boads and Jou;nals of this

noble Pio. ince nay be ihat which consists in doing,
te largest amount of good in its respective saction

. io the couttry ut large.

. r.;ADtmN JOURNAL; A llrEPRTonY oF ÍNDUsTRY,
SciEXsC, aD AILT. To.oito: Ilugh Scobie. 1853.
This va ui le serial fiully sustains, as it Froceeds,

thehigh eimuate of meiit % hch we expiesse1 at its
commnt.mei.t. It is conducted with muéch ability
and judgnenit; and as being the organ, and, there-
fore, conitaining tLc proceedings of Tus CAIx
INsTITTE, a > oung and ahieady vigoious Society, it
can ha.ly fal, % e shoula hupe, to command the con-
fidence, as ii most richiy deserves the support, of the
thinking anid imuproving portion of the pubiic. The
Januaiy umtub,r is enricied by nuch valuable origi-
nal matter, and Lie ex.racted articles evince a sound,
discrimtinating judgment. We regret that we cannot
make room, as we iutenided, for ihe eloquent and in-
structive anina; adduess of Captain Leftoy, the Pre-
sident of the Institute, contained in the present num-
ber. Many of our r, aders wili regiet to learnthat
the county w.l shortly be deprived of the valuable
scientific sei vices of CAI'vàiN LFPROY, the able and
accompl.shled Supi rintendent of Her Majesty's Mag-
metie OLservatory, near this city i but we earnestly

F OR SALIE,
VERY superior Four-Year Old BULL, bred from
a thorough-bred Durham Bull, and tiorough-

bred unported Hereford Cow.
For furtier particulars, apply, if by letter (post

paid) tu the subscriber, JOHN IRELAND.

Crosby Corners, P. O.,
M1arkham, Canada West,

December 23rd, 1852. tf.

E DITED by G. BUCKLAND, Secretary of the
Board of Agriculture, tu m hi ail cmunuuica-

tions are to be addressed, is publiied on tLie First of
aci monith by the Proprietor, Williamn MlcDougall

at his Ofdice, corner of Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
Toronto, tu whoîa all business letles shuuld lie directed.

TERMS.
SINGL CoPIs-One Dollar per annum.
CLUBS, or Members of Agricultural Societies order-

ing 25 copies or upwards-Jfulf a Dollar eacA
Copjy.

Subscriptions always an advance, and none taken
but fron the commencement of each year. The vola.
for 1849-'50-'51, at 5s. each, bound.

N. B.-No advertisements inserted except those
having an especial reference to agriculture. Mat.
ters, however, that possess a general interest te
agriculturists, will receive an Editorial Notice upos
pers onal or written application.


